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@ [e n r n  C o i m t o  I f e r a U i
**The Truth about Brownfield and Tar> 
ry Countjr, u  good enough/*

An appreciated Weekly that covert 
the Territory thoroughly.

in Tarry Coontyt on the Sooth Plabu* the last stand of the Cattleman and the future home of the most prosperous Farmers in the United Staths
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Hie Texans ffit the ! P. T. A. Council
Road fw  Brownfidd Met m WeDman

Elmer. Leaths and the writer pull* 
ed out o f Las Crucea about sunrise, 
chosing to take a near cut over grav
eled and crushed stone road via Al- 
magordo and Roswell instead o f go
ing around by E] Paso again. About

The Terry County Council met 
with the Wellman P. T. A. Friday, 
May 6 at 8 P. M. with Mrs. Holgate; 
County President presiding.

A  report o f the District Conferei ce 
was sent in by Mrs. Burleson o f Mea-

40 Bsiles out from Las Cruces, onejdow our delegate to the Conference, 
begins the ascent o f St. Augustine!and was read by Mrs. Wingrerd. Mrs. 
Pass. One climbs from a little overj Winn of Wellman also gave a splen- 
8000 feet to 6664 feet at the top o f | did report for the Wellman Associa- 
the pass. Elmer though his old carltion.
was flikeringon him, the grade look- A  moton caried that the expenses 
ed so easy, but he was reminded that i o f our County President and our del- 
no ear had ever pulled the pass injegate to the Conference be paid, 
high. Howevr, he pulled it in high I which amounted to |6.80.

Simmons University Entertains 1,500 Seniors

and second gear. Soon after drop
ping o f f  the pass into the flats, you 
run into the famous white sands, and 
they are snow white and NOT sand. 
In fact, you can put it in your mouth 
without the least trace o f a grit in it. 
There is a stretch o f it fo r miles and 
miles that look at a distance like a 
huge railroad dump. Just another 
one o f those freaks o f nature, and 
like the real sand dunes near Yuma,

A  motion carried that a record 
book be bought for the Secretary, 
and one for the treasurer.

A report showed $23.09 in the 
treasury.

A school o f instruction for officers 
and parents or othrs interested, was 
di.scussed and it was decided that one 
would be held in Brownfield before 
the first o f September.

There being no further business
no one seenu to know where they! an interesting talk was made by Mr. 
originate.

Alamogorda and Tolarosa are 
beautiful little cities lasring at the 
foot o f the moutains, and your di
rection from one town to the other 
is almost north, but you turn more 
eastward on 70 at Tolarosa, and be-

Hon. Clark M. MuUican 
States His Platftmn

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE 19TH 
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT:

For nearly a year you have had be
fore you my announcement for 
Congress from this new district. 

Believing that the people gener-

I

*' More than 1,500 high schotd seniors from sixty-two West Texas towns were entertained in the first 
"Senior Day" at Sinimons University, Abilene, Texas. The program included a physical culture dem- 
sostration (upper photo), a barbecue (lower photo), music and plenty of oratory. (Texas News Photos.)

BACCALAUREATE PROGRAM
High School Auditorium. Sunday May 13. 1934 

11 o'clock A. M.

Penn o f Brownfield on “ Benefits of 
A  County Council.”  A fter which 
Wellman rendered a short program! 
o f music and a style show put on by 
the girls o f the Home Economic de
partment. The building used for 
that purpose was opened up and the

Processional__________________________________
So u k ______________________ _____

Mrs. Roy Herod 
___ ConjrreKation

gin to climb again, and you skirt the audience was invited to inspect it. It 
Mescalero Apache Indian reserva- was very interesting, and Wellman is 
tion. The road follows up a rushing | to be complimented on their efforts 
stream, and the narrow valley— ev-|in that line.
ery foot o f it— seems to be in cul-! The Council adjourned to have the 
tivation. Now you begin to run into 
pine forests which are beautiful even

“ A ll Hail The Pow er”
Invocation _______  Mr. \V. B. Toone
S o n jr______________________ __________________ Choir

“ Holy, Holy, H oly”
Announcem ents_____  _ _______  Mr. Paul F. I.awli.s
Scripture R e a d in g ______ ____  -  R w . Lawrence Hay.s
Prayer _ _ _ ,  Rev. O. M. Reynold.s
Special Sons ___  ____________ ArranKcd by Mr. Clyde Lewi.s

Lon. A. Smith Seeking 
Re-election to Office

^H ereF m ish  
Treatmg Cottonseed

Tom F. Hunter to 
Speak Here Tonight

Thomas F. Hunter, candidate for 
Governor o f Texas at the July pri
mary, will be a guest o f this city to
night, and will speak at 8 o’clock P. 
M. at the band stand on the court
house square. He is very anxious to 
have as many TOrry county voters as 
well as those form other counties 
here on that occasion as possible.

A t that time, he will not only dis
cuss his platform, as enunciated at

in winter, and pass through a small | next year will be appointed soon, 
town that has an Indian school. Just 
before reaching the highway that 
turns o f f  to Ruidoso, summer resort, 
that IS o f f  the main highway a few 
miles, one reaches the backbone of 
this chain o f mountains, and begins 
the drop down again along the rush
ing Rio Hondo or Hondo river to put 
it in English. As one ascends the 
pines play out but the valley widens, 
and beautiful truck farms with adobe 
and rock homes greet you, with an 
occasional town and a lot o f Catho
lic choTches and cemeteries. It is a 
benntifDl country, but when within 
soma 60 miles o f Roswell, the river 
tanis south and empties into some 
lakes. The road from there to Ros- 
w d l passes through a white, chalky 
loeddng country that is not a bit in
teresting. But Roswell itself, nest
ling along the Pecos river, looks like 
the garden o f Eden compared to just 
a few  miles west.

Lunch was taken at Roswell, and 
we spent sufficient time there to rest 
and stretch our limbs. As most 
everyone her has been to that beau
tifu l little city o f 12,000 people, we 
will not try to describe it, or the road 
from there on into Brownfield. But 
in passing, will state that all o f the 
travelers agreed that Brownfield was 
the busiest little place, population 
considered we saw on the entire trip.
We ran into Brownfield about sun
down on the same air we left Sea- 
graves with— not a puncture— not a 
blow out— but ran out o f gas twice.

THE END.

next meeting in September. Place'Sermon _______ ____________ _ Rev. Lawrence Hays
to be decided upon. Committees fo^ 'Son if ______________ ______________________ ________________________ C h o ir

“ Take The Nam e of .Jesus”

his opening address at Clifton, but 
will also tell the voters just what he 
means by his Texas Recovery Pro
gram and new tax deal. Remember 
the time, place and date.

He will be introduced by Homer 
Winston, who was one o f Mr. Hun
ter’s pupils when he taught school 
here some twenty years ago.

Benediction _ ___  
R ecessional_______

1-on A. Smith, member o f the state 
railway rommisKion, has announced 
that he will be a candidate for re
elect ion.

We do not know anything about 
the merits of the issues that have

Mr. Jack I). W ester '
Mrs. Rov Herod

I

COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM
Brownfield Seventh Crude —  High School Auditorium

May 17. 1934

Processional____________________________________  Mrs. Orian Dennis
Invocation_________ ___________ _______________ Rev. O. M. Reynolds
S a lu ta to ry ____________________________________________ Vondee Lewis
Piano S o lo ________________ .i_________________ M arjorie Sue Bynum
A  T o a s t _____________________________________________ Doris Lee Gore
Musical R e a d in g _____________________________________ Evelyn W a lls
V a led ic to ry _____________________________________Thelm a Fern Harris
A d d re s s ____________________________________________ M r .K. W . Howell
A w ard in g  of D ip lo m a s --------------------------------Mr. Paul F. Law lis
Bened iction ---------------------------------------------------------- Rev. Ed Tharp

COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM
Brownfield High School —  Friday. May 18, 1934 

8:30 o'clock P. M.

The Farmers and the West Texas 
gins closed out their steam treating 
process for the eradication o f pink 
boll worm eggs in the seed last week, 
and are now cleaning up the gins.
We understand that not only will the 
gins here undergo a thorough clean
ing. but the rest o f the gins in the 
county as well.

This work will, like the seed treat
ment, be under direction o f Federal 
Agricultural men, and every particle 
of trash around the gins will be
burned that is burnable, and the rest*'"*^ P*"*. . Mo."t of

Processional_____________________________________Mrs. W . H. Dallas
Invocation_______________________________________  Rev. Ed Tharp
Salutatory  --------------------------- --------------  A lcie Faye Mangum
Special S o n g ___________ M artha McClish and M ary D. Thomas
Valedictory ___________________________________ _ Marion Chisholm
Piano S o lo ------------------------------------------------------ Mrs. W . H. Dallas
Addre.ss---------------------------------------------------------- Dr. J. O. Ellsworth
Class Presentation  --------------------------------W oodrow  Chambliss
Diplomas and A w a r d s -----------------------  Mr. Paul F. I.,awlis
Bened iction ------------------------------------------------Rev. O. M. Reynolds

LON A. SMITH

been involved in the problems with 
which the railway commimion has 
had to deal, but we do believe that 
Lon A. Smith is a conscientious, 
honest, and patriotic public servant. 
He has long been in the public ser
vice, first as state senator, to which 
office he was elected by a small ma
jority, but later big majorities were 
given to him to elect him as state 
comptroller, and last as railway com
missioner, and he has held the ut
most confidence o f the people of 
Texas throughout his political career. 
This is evidenced by the increasing 
majorities by which he has been 
elected to those state offices by the 
people.

We shall be glad to give Lon A. 
Smith our support.

Great Laugh Duo

Emory Longbrake 
h  From CCC Camp;

Emory I..ongbrake, son of Mr. and' 
M rs. Harry Longbrake came in last 
week from Boyd, in Wise county, 
where he has been in a C. C. C. train-

so treated with chemicals that no life 
can come from any eggs in the dirt 
or trash.

In this way, the gentlemen hope to 
be able to raise the limited quaran
tine against this and other counties 
in this section this fall. O. L. Jones 
o f the West Texas gin informed us 
that a very large percent o f the farm
ers complied arith the Ixw.

W . S. Copeland and fanuly
• ase aatitlad to a pass to

Riaho Theatre
“ LASfliSn.”

Be tore to present this clipping 
at the box office at the RUlto 
Theatre.

CeaspBasawt t RlaHo-HeraM

th time was spent, he said, in ter 
racing the old w’orn out farms in that 
section, and restoring them to pro
duction.

Emory looks the picture o f health, 
and says that he feels fine and en
joyed the work very much. As we 
understand it, more than half those 
who have ben on this federal work 
for the past year, were released to go 
back in the regular channels o f la
bor, and a new set will take their 
place, as the government Ijas decided 
to continue the work.

R E \ ^
To the first person bringing us a 

complete Herald o f the issue of 
April 6th, 1934, will receive |1.0« 
cash. The second person with a com
plete copy of the same issue will re
ceive .50c. and the third 2.5c. The

Crosby County Man 
Badly Burned Sat.

Ginger Rogers and Fred Astaire, 
whose frolics and dancing and sing
ing in “ Flying Down To Rio.”  RKO- 
Radio’s musical aerial extravaganza, 
provide t h e  comedy highlights. 
Dolores Del Rio, Gene Raymond and 
Raul Roulien are in romantic roles.

Lee Thompson was over from the 
Tokio section .Saturday and informed

era must ave t ese papers in|us that he had 100 acres o f cottoij up 'dow .Monday, and handed -n his re-
to a good sUnd. newal to the Herald.

order to complete the files.

Writer and Wife in 
Amherst Last Sunday

Mrs. I-aaTence Daniels, daughter 
o f Grandpa Perkins, who is also the 
father of Eli Perkins that worked on 
the Herald about three years, wTote 
us the past week that Grandpa was 
very low, and askrd us to come up 
Sunday, as he thought a great deal 
of us. The editor and wife left 
abou* eight Sunday morning and ar
rived there about ten. We had a 

Kay .Morgan 36, „ f  Broadway, in barring the condition of
t ’rosby county, was burned probably, **’**̂  **bl friend. He has a bad case 
fatally .-Saturday afternoon while he dropsy and h gh blood pres.sure, 
wa.s working in a gin. which of <ourse affect.s his heart, and^

Morgan, reieived for tr«‘atm«‘nt in dfn'tors say he rant last but a
Lubbock sanitarium about 10:.3(t days.
o’clock .Saturday night, was said to Eaiming is at a standstill around 
have been re-fillmg ga-olinc tank of 'mberst. as it uas t«io wet to plant,' 

Ian engine used in pumjiing water. bas been so for a week or ten'
j The gasoline was believed to have days. Much more planted and up 
jbeen spilled on the hot engine, ig- here than there. It seems to be a* 
;niting the fluid and firing .Morgan’s little dry in the north part o f this!

county, and a great ilcal o f Hockleyi 
county, however, much stuff is being 
planted. We saw one or two that 
were planting .Sunday in south Hock
ley; too wet in north Hockley and 
southern Lamb county.

Coming back, we stopped a few 
minutes in the little city of Levelland 

I The 'y oakum County Singing Con- Bragg and family, and
I vent’on will meet at the Liberty found them all well and apparently 
 ̂school house the 4th Sunday, May <ioing well 
5i7th, for an all day singing, accord- ,
ing to a Yoakum county man who CARD OF THANKS

j wa.r in this week. • _________ _
A great singing is promised, and We wish to express our many 

a* usual wc understand that Ijnrh thanks to everyone who offered a 
will be servd at the noon hour. lov ng hand during the illness and

® ‘ death of our beloved mother and
Many a cotton seed will go in the grandmother, Mrs. .Sarrah E. Young, 

ground this week. (Especially Mrs. E. .S. Tankersley who
------------ o------------- ! sacrificed much to be with us con-

T. E. Verner was down from Mea- tinually.
Mrs I H, White,
Mrs. J. S Gibson, and families.

clothing.— Lubbock Avalanche.
I ------------- o------------ -

I Yoakum Co. Sii^ii^ 
Conrention May 27th

ally have grown weary o f the many 
worded, time-worn, inflated 8tnic-| 
tures in American politics we call; 
“ Platforms”  that so often become I
the funeral birrs o f numerous for-i 
gotten promises, I formally submit 
my candidacy to you in four simple 
sentences: |

“ To keep faith with my fellow; 
man. j

To be ever mindful o f my trust. ] 
To remain loyal to those I repre- 

sent. , '
To do, always, the very best I 

can.”
No man in this race can say more, 

nor should he say less.

1 hese four sentences pledge me to 
support every emergency measure ofl 
the President’s Recovery Program 
consistent with the needs o f those 
who live in this District.

They also pledge me to sincere and 
profound consideration o f every fu
ture question o f Government tending 
to promote the welfare and happi- 
neaa o f the people who live in this 
District.

Were I to detail a platform aaverml 
times as long, I could say no more. 
The multiple problems o f Govern
ment that are perpleing the greatest 
minds in the world cannot be proper
ly discussed in a political announce
ment, nor can they be solved in a 
political campaign.

Questions o f Currency, Revenue, 
Economy, Taxes. Tariff, Foreign Re
lations. National Defense, (Commerce, | 
Banking, Pensioiu, Transportation, 
I.abor, Unemployment, Industry, 
Farming, Stock Raising. Marketing, 
Ijiw  Enforcement, and many others 
with their numerous related subjects,! 
affect all mankind, and 434 other 
Congressman will have an equal 
voice. All my life  I have been a 
student o f Law and Government. I 
shall expect to apply the knowledge 
gained, and my very best thought, to 
these matters as they arise.

However, i f  there are some who 
desire an expreasion o f my viewa oaj 
National subjects, I invite and wel-j 
come your inquiry, personally and 
otherwise, and assure you a cour-j 
teous reply. Before the campaign isj 
over, I hope in some manner to ac-. 
quaint every interested person withj 
these views. j

So far as I am able to observe at< 
this stage o f the campaign, every| 
candidate in the rare, regardless of. 
the number of words uited, is run
ning on the same platform, which is; 
“ A sincere desire to render a public 
seivicf to the greatest number ofi 
{»eoj(le.”  This being true, the only' 

raised or that ran be raised is 
“ THE PEK.SONAL A B IL IT Y  and 
the FH)\VER o f the individual candi
date to F’ l 'T  OVER the things he ad-' 
vorates and undertakes?”  That is the 
only question for your determination 
and one you must answer if you ex- 
fiect a full measure o f representation 
in yout law-making body.

VYhether F fill the requirements in 
meeting this issue is for your deter
mination. I f  I am not qualified to

A Great Crowd In 
Town on Tradesday

Another monthly trades day has 
passed into history, and again old 
Brownfield was fairly taken by 
storm. In view o f the fact that most 
farmers had plenty season to plant 
on, it was tielieved that nothing like 
the crowd that was here the last first 
Monday would ap|>ear, but there waa 
very little difference in the crowd. 
However, we believe more peopla 
were here .Sat. than there was Mon
day. They were here from the four 
quarters of the universe Saturday.

It was a nnticable fact that more 
ladies were here Monday than is us
ual on Trades Day. The reason for 
this was explained by the fact that 
doubtless many o f the men folks 
stayed at home and ran planters, and 
let lady members o f the household 
come in to do the trading. Another 
thing that was notieable, waa that 
there were more LuF»bock, Lynn and 
Dawson county cars here tlian com
mon. Some accounted for this by 
saving the weather had warmed up, 
and they wanted to come heie to 
wet their w’histles. An>'way', they 
were here, and it was noticed the 
visitors were paying their respects to 
the frothing mug.

There was a great deal o f horaa 
jockeying all day over on the jockey 
grounds, and at the regular time tha 
monthly program on the lot bark o f 
Murphy Bros, store was carrid out 
and at least six souls made happy. 
The merchants reported a fine day in 
all lines o f trade. Each First Mon
day, it can F»e noticed that they are 
coming from greater distances, as 
they know the deal w’ill be pulled 
here, as Brownfield has never stoi>> 
ped its Tradesday once started.

Hmnble Hits Gas m 
Test Sooth SenuDoie

Thursday morning at 1 o'clock •  
big flow o f gas was struck in the 
R. M. Means No. 1 wild cat teat, 
being drilled by the Humble Oil and 
Refining Co., on Sec 2, Block A-88, 
Andrews County. This well is I t  
miles south o f Seminole, the contmet^' 
ing drillers being Dnnnignn Brnn. 8  
Brnhaney.

A t 2572 feet a flow  o f gas waa bit, 
causing the hole to bridge and n fiab- 
ing job for toola, under n test this 
gas amounting to 1 H million cnMy 
feet. Casing was set at thia depth.

A test 'Thursday morning on 
last gas hit amounted to 11 H  millioB 
cubic feet, which together with the 
first strike, makes a total o f IS mil
lion feet o f gas coming from  the 
well.

We understand titat the HamMa 
officials, who visited the location 
Thursday, have accepted the well aa 
a gaser, and drilling wrill be stoppad 
on the location.

Interest in this territory baa baan 
stimulated quite a bit since gaa in 
this well was first hit. More royalty 
sales are reported as being mada dnr> 
ing the past few  days.

Rumors o f future drilling art eaus 
mon, and while no definite Ic 
for other tests Fiave been mada 
lie, no doubt in the next few  
these will be announced.- 
Sentinel.

CARD OF THANKS

We sincerely thank our 
friends for the kindness toward na 
following the death o f our hnAand 
and father. May God bless each aC 
you is our prayer.

.Mrs. .1. H. Nelson and childsaR.

be your champion in any forum, and 
to stand man to man with any who
oppose your interests, then I do not 
want to go to Cnngreaa. That is fair 
to you. and fair to me.

I am conducting my campaign my 
own way, and conceded the same 
privilege to the other candidatea. I| 
have no controversy with any man,' 
and do not propose to engage in 
cheap, petty, local politics that might 
lead to one. To me, the Congreas o f 
the United .States is a sacred institu
tion, second only to the Flag, and I 
expect to deport myself with a dig
nity worthy of the high office I seek.'

With an abiding faith in the ain-* 
verity and the ability o f our Demoe-‘ 
racy to choose for the best interest 
of all concerned. I humbly submit

DIED

Mrs. h'. M. King o f the Loop 
munit> in Gaines county, died 
(lay morning. .She was a middle 
lady, and had been brought 
Saturday from a Lubbock 
where she undensent an o] 
Funeral services were condttcttM 
the home, and the l>ody brougbft 
Brownfield for enterment in tbu 
cemetery, by the Brownfield Ul 
taking Co. A daughter, 
joree works on the night shift 
Club Cafe in this city.

MARRIED

Mr. Jim Hampton o f 
munity and Mias Edna Huru 
man, Texas were married beet 
nesday. Tliey will make Mm It 
In Terry County,

Mr. and Mrs. John WaO 
dren were Post visitors Si

my candidacy for your deli 
careful consideration.

CLARK M. 
Democratic (?anddiatc for
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ANNOUIKniENTS

Sunday will be Mothers Day again, 
and will be obseiA'ed as sUch all over 
the civilized world. Some seem to 
think that such days that come on 
Sunday detracts from the worship of 
God, but the Herald believes that 
people can observe the day as Moth-^ 
ers Day, and at the same time not 
let it interfere in the least with their j 
worship o f Jehovah, or the obser>'a-| 
tion o f the Lord’s supper. Most ev
ery balanced person thinks, or should | 
think that his mother the greatest onj 
earth. No matter how low down in 
crime the thug, murderer or rack
eteer gets, he still loves mother, and; 
mother responds a hundred fold, j 
There is one earthly friend that nev
er deserts her boy or girl— MOTHER 
Outside o f heaven itself that is the 
sweetest name on mortal tongue.

—  - ■■■ o ■ "

Fcr District, C outy  and Precinct 
office*.

Gomez Gossip
Fee Congres*, 19tk District:

Arthur P. Duggan. Lamb county 
George Mahon. Mitchell county 
Clark M. MulHcan. Lubbock Co. 

For District Jndge 10€tk District: 
Gordon B. McGuire, Dawson Co 
W. W. Price, Terry County.

For Connty Jadge:
R. A. Simms 
E. H. Jones 

For District Clerk:
Mrs. J. C. (Eldora A .) White

For Connty Clerk:
W. A. Tittle 
Rex Headstream 
Bruce White

For Sheriff, Tax-Collector-Assessor 
J. S. (Jess) Smith 
A. T. (Arch) Fowler 

For Connty Attorney:
Joe J. McGowan

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. C. R. Rambo 
Mrs. J. L. Randal 

For Coniniissioner Pro. No. It 
J. C. Johnson 
L. C. (Less) Green 
R. G. Nutt 
T. D. (Tom ) Warren 

For Coniniissioner Pro. No. 2i
E. L. Redford
J. E. (John) Gracey 
Geo. W. Henson 

For Commissioner Pre. No. 3:
R. I. Cook

Commissioner Pre. No. 4:
A. A. Lawrence
B. L. Thompson.
Lee Lyon
J. E. Eakin >
W. L. Willingham.

For Justice of Peace Pre. No. 1:
J. R. (Jim ) Burnett
F. M. (Dutch) Burnett

The Baptist Sunday School was 
well attended Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrison and family, 
arc now members.

Don’t foregt Mother's Day pro
gram, Sunday at the Baptist church. 
There will be dinner on the ground, 
so come and bring well filled lunch 
ba.<kets.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrison and family 
j .spent Sunday afternoon in the J. D. 
Lee home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. McSieil and 
children .spent Sunday in the D. jX. 
Key home.

Miss Lola Mae Tittle who is at
tending college at Plainview, spent 
the wee’ii end with parents.

Miss Roxie Simmons spent Satur
day night with friends o f Brown
field.

Mr. and Mrs. .A.. P. Daughrity have 
as guest this week, one o f their 
daughters, who lives in the Quemado 
Valley.

Chisholm Bros.
RED AND WHITE STORE 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
Strawberries

Pint Box

8c
PRUNES

No. 10 Gallon

29c

Pickles, whole, sour, qt ja r . .  14c
Mustard, qt. jar ouly. . . . . . . 11c

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Salad Dressu^, qt jar W. P . . 22c
R. & W. Com Flakes, pkg__ 10c Strawberry Preserves, p t .. 23c
Macarom*, 7 oz. pkg. . . . . . .  5c Pork-Beans, Campbells, can. 5c

We had a letter recently from M.| 
C. (Mack) .Ammons. He seems to' 
have unloaded on Mason, Texas. .At 
least that is where he'll get his Her
ald for awhile.

. o
A. L. Fleming o f Seagraves, has 

handed in the coin for another year.

TOMATOES S U G A R Potted Meat
No. 2 can 10 lb. bag Red Crown, can ____ 3c

3 for 25c 45c V'iennas. can 7c

8 lb. Carton Compound_ _ _ 56c
Soap, R.-W. 4 giant bars__ I5c
Lye, High Test, R.-W. can__ 8c

I lb. bag Sugar W afers__ 19c
14 oz. R.-W. Tomato Juice... 8c 
Peanut Butter, qt ja r _ _ _ _ 23c

War on Crime

t
.^:nce Texas has progressed back 

to the horse days, we seem to have . 
developed a little more horse sense. 
Most o f us are try-ing. our best to live 
at home and board at the same place.!

TEA Turnip Greens Mackerell Peaches
Orange Pekoe 

1-4 lb. pkg. No. 2 can— 8c can No. 2 1-2 can 
R. & W.

16c 3 for 23c 8c 17c
Fresb Vegetables, 2 bunebes__ 5c —  Large Fnut Assortment—
Steak, forequarter, lb. . . . .  10c Bologna, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _  12! 2C
Roast, Forequarter, lb_ _ _ _ 9c
Lunch Loaf, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c

Cheese, Longhorn, lb_ _ _ _ 15c
Pure Lard, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7c

Plenty o f FRYERS and HENS —  Dressed or Undressed
SAVI NG YOU  MONEY  EVERY DAY

bate court o f Marion County, Miss
ouri; the citation issued oat o f the 
probate court o f Terry County on 
said application to probate said will, 
and grant letters testamentary with 
the officer’s return thereon; The or
der o f the probate court o f said Ter
ry County admitting said will to pro- 

I bate, granting letters testamentary 
!to  the said Artie Coons and appoint 
apprai.sers to appraise said estate; 
Bund and oath o f said Artie Coons, 
executor o f said estate; Inventory 

.and appraisement of said estate; Or
der o f said probate court approving 
said Inventory and Appraisement ;j 

.Final report and application o f said| 
excutor for discharge and closing of 

.said estate; Order closing said estate 
*and discharging said executor.

You are hereby commanded to 
notify the defendants o f the filing o f j 
said certified copies and to so sum
mon the defendant.*, and to serve this 
citation, by making publication here
o f once in every week for four con
secutive weeks previous to the return: 
day hereof, :r. a newspaper published 
in your county: but if  no newspaper 
is published in said county, then in 
the nearest county where a newspa
per is published. Herein fail not, 
but have you before said court, on 
the said fir<t day o f the next term 
thereof, this WTit. with your return 
hereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same. j

Witnes.< Mrs. Eldora .A. White, 
Clerk o f the District Court of 

, Terry County. Texas.
Given under my hand and seal of 

said Court, in the town o f Brown
field. Texas, this the 21st day of 
April, 1934. |
(SE.AL) Mrs. Eldora .A. White, 

Clerk o f the Di.«trict Court, 
42 of Terry County, Texas.|

By Veda H. Greenfield, Deputy,

WM. GUYTON  
HOWARD

PoBt 2(9

Dak CapslawA  Cm *.
Jack Halt. A4ft.

JOE J. McGOWAN  

Lawyer

Office ia Caaaty Atty*c affiaa 

BrawafiaU, Tasac

Dr. A. F. SchoBeld
DENTIST

Its SUto 
BROWNFIELD

t -

WANT ADS

DR. R. B. PARISH
OENTI3T

Office, Hotel BrowafieU B kc.

BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON, M. D.

Above Pelace Drag Store

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS -

. JOHN R. TURNER
Physieiaa aad Sargeea

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLDG. 
(Former office* o f Dr. Graves) 

Phone 131 day aad aigkt

E. C. DAVIS, M. D.
Physician and Snrgeon 

Ocniist
Phone 16 Alexander Bldg.

Brownfield

GOOD heavy maize heads for sale. 
Chisholm Bros. tfc

Your FRYERS wanted at Hudgens 
Grocerv. 2Ttfc

M-ATHL*^ J.\^K is making .seasonj 
n niv tilace 1  ̂ miles south of Brown- 

fi. Id. in .?7.00 when colt comes, 
purl; V wton. 40p.

The United States is a country 
where the "law"’ has their pictures 
taken with bank robbers and kidnap
pers, and let them escape by use of 
wooden guns. At the same time, 
they throw a mother in jail because 
her child dug a hole in the park 
graas.

— o -----------

W e understand that some became 
incensed at our front page editorial 
recently about te street paving. A t 
chat time we tried to make it plain 
that we were not trying to dictate

Congrcs-man Wright Patman of 
Texas sponsored the most impon- 
ant of the ten crime bills passed 
by the House of Representative-. 
This bill permits the Federal Gov
ernment to offer rewards up to 
$25.0l'0 for interstate fugnti\es from 
justice, dead or alive. This bill was 
aimed at Diliinger and Barrow. It 
also provides that awards of the 
same amount may be paid for in
formation leading* to the arrest and 
conviction o f  su ch  criminals. 
(Texas News I^oCos.)

:n cancellation of the claim of said 
Guardian again>t the Receivership 
E.'tate. and being for the sum of 
•ST'fi.oo uith inrerest on said amount 

I from Februarj* 1st, 1933 at the rate 
•f nine per cent per annum.

; Said application will be heard by 
I the Honorable Charles .A. Boynton.
I Judge o f said Court, after this notice 
I shall have been published for a peri- 
‘ od o f ten days, and ary person in
terested in said Receivership El.state 

j may contest said application.
I Witness my hand at Temple, Texas 
 ̂thi.s the 3rd day o f May, A. D., 1934.

H. C. GLENN, as Receiver 
, for Temple Trust Company,

FOR .<AI.E. registered 
P.rll'. 'n e  gr.»de Hereford 
r . Birrle.snn.

Hereford 
Bull — R. 

tfc

40c. Temple, Texas.

F I R E S T O N E
TIRES- - - - - TUBES BAHERSS

MOBILOIL MOBILGAS

Chisbolm Servke Station

N'EM* and second hand farm im
plements; hor.ses and mules. Bow-; 
ers Bros. SOtfc.l

USED CARS 
J. L. Cruce.

bought and sold.; 
35rfc

MY HOME for .sale, will take in 
good car; abo ga.« cook stove, gas 
heater, pair computing scales. .All in 
good shape. W. E. Legg, Brown
field. Texas. 40c

Furniture A  Undertaking 
Fwaofwl Dirweters 

PhoDM: Day 25— Night 148

BROWNFIELD HDWE CO. 
Bi-ownfisld —  Texas

J. D. Moorhead, M.O.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Prepared to do all general prac
tice and Minor Surgery.

MEADOW

A R T I S T I C
Real Trained Barbers are em
ployed in this Shop, Specialist 
in their line. Work o f ladies 
and children givan special at
tention.

LUKE HARRELL, Prop.

BUNDLE feed for sale or trade for 
team. One-fonnh mile southwest ofj 
depot. W. H. Davis, city, 40p.

NOTICE
CTTA-nON

the city policies, and that we had the: 
greatest respect fo r their business
ability and wisdom in carrying out States District Court for the Western 
the mandates o f the people. I t  was ■ District o f Texas; Waco Division, 
merely just the opinion o f one per
son— the editor o f this paper, 
r m a

The State of Texas:
M. Hubbert vs. Temple Trust Co.j-r„ ^  Coostahk
No. 236 in Equity; in the United 1 T^^ry County. Greetings:

You are hereby cominauded to
summon: Frederick Griesinger, Cath-

Notice is hereby given that the un- ^^ine Griesinger. Henrv Griemnger, 
dersigned, as RECEIVER for Temple; Griesinger, George J. Grie

Your FRYERS wanted at Hudgens 
Grocery. 27tfc.

and that any and all claims, either while so in pwsession o f said I*"* .

Trust Company, has ffled his appli-l singer. Mary A. Daggx*, Wilhelm F.
Recently in writing about Ariiona, j cation with the Clerk o f the Griesinger. Caroline Whitmyer, Sadie

we stated that it came from the two,States District Court in and for M. Griesinger and C. C. Akin, and
words “ air”  and “ oxone.”  But!Western District o f Texas, ^ * * 0  ^ '"ith e heirs and legal representatives o f 
Messrs. Funk A  Wagnall, who pub-i vision, for an order authorizing h**”  Pr«}erick  Griesinger, Catharine Grie- 
lis’n dictionaries and other Hteraturelto sell and convey to Claude D. Sey-i^j^^j.^ Henry Griesinger. Henry A.

disagree. They bold as Guardian o f the Estate ofuo at New York, Griesinger, George J. Griesinger,

real or apparent, o f title to or inter
est ar estate in said land, of defend
ants, bo removed a.« clouds on plain
t i f f s  title, and alleges as his cause of 
action, that:

Oh December 30th, 1901, by gen
eral warranty deed, o f that date, C. 
H. Earnest sold and conveyed said 
lands to John W. Gordon, and said 
deed was filed and recorded in the 
deed reeords o f Terr>' County. Texas, 
on January 1st, 1902 in Book 2 at 
page 174. ^

On or about July 9th, 1923, said I

pauf ail taxes that were assessed 
agaiast said kods each year brfi 
the same became delinquent, am)

FOR R E N T : 640 acre farm 10 mi. 
northwest BrtYwnfield known as Har
lan section. 460 acres cultivated. Two 
houses. W in not sign waiver for seed

reason thcretrf the said John W. (3or-
loan. Most have not less than 12 head

don acquired title to said land, voider*
good work stock. Must be able to run

both the five  and ten year statutes of^
self. Write all particulars about

limifestior.

That the defendants are claiming"^ 
.'onw right, title, interest, or estate, 
ir  and to said lands, adversely

yourself to P. O. Box 190, Lubbock, 
t Texas. 39c

TW O ROW Lister-Planter as good 
to- new. Trade cash or credit.— R.C.

TREADAW AY— D A N IEU ,

HOSPITAL
T. L. Troadowaj. M. 
A. H. DaakL M. D.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

plaint iff. which said claims cast and Burleson, 
cm ite cloudis on plaintiffs title there- 
tui

Plaintiff, at the time of filing said

5301. 0 . 0 . F.
Braarafiald Ladpo N% 

TaaMidy a i ^  ia tka 
Fallaw HaU. VioHia^

SEE the Faultless Washing Ma-j 
chine at the Brownfield Hdwe. tfc.

T. D. W m m iK  N. G. 
J. C. Green.

maintain that the word is from Aztec Miss Nora E. Crossland, a non com- Daggy. Wilhelm F. Grie-’ ^o^" Gordon died, leaving a will filed in said court in said cause.! F’GR 5ALE  2.^00 large bundles of^
Indian words and means few  or small pos mentis, the West Ninety Feet (W  Caroline Whitmyer. .Sadie M. residuary estate, which t,#-Yiit: the following certified copies H gtra 3 3-4c. 2 miles north on

we like the white 90) o f Lot Four (4 ) in Block Two Griesinger and C. C .Akin. decea.sed, included the above described lands ^  prooee«ftng« had on the estates o f  cemeterv road. Heard Hester. 40p 
o f the meaning of^ (2 ) o f Young’s Addition to the town appear at the next regular term nther property. wa.« bequeathed

of Brownfield, Terry County, Texas. District Court o f Terry Coun- Minnie S. Givan. also known as
(tv. Texa«. to be held at the Court ^^^ry .S. Givan. M. G. Gordon and R

springs. Still, 
man’s opinion 
Arizona.

jt>\ Texa
'House thereof, in the town o f Brown- Han*ey Coons, share and share alike-, thev

of prooeeiftngs had on the estates o f  cemeterx 
.■>aid John W. Gordon and R. H.
• ’ oons. and gave, and does hereby 
mve norice to the defendants that

Your FRYERS wanted at Hudgens
Grocerv. 27tfe.(

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
win he used as evidence on the BOY W ANTS work on

I field on the 27th day o f .August,' Gn or about .Augu.«t 16th, 192.**,. fma! Trial o f said cau.*e, to-wit: The ranch. Will go an\'where.
■ l j l9 3 4 . being the Founh Monday in ^ Han-’ey Coons died, leav- application o f Joe Boyd for prohate Herald office.
_ J .August. 1934. then and there to an.s- a will whereby his residuarj' es- yf 3 1̂̂  ̂ testament of the said
J I ! wer a petition filed in the said court which included the above de- John W. Gordon, deceased and let-
I j io n  the 19th day of February 1934, scribed land, was bequeathed to> his ters testtamentary: The last

Brownfield, Texas

SECURITY- - - - - AND - - - - - SERYICE

Brownfield Lodge
NO. 903. A. F. A  A. M. 

Moat* 2»d 
■igkt, Mck 
at MhMiuc HalL

AERMOTOR Windmills

C. L. Lincoln, See. 

W. P. Ciaiininghani,WJL

the file number of which is 17 45. in Artie Coon.s testament o
which suit .A. L. Manjeot is plaintiff That the wills o f the said John W. praisers and granters letters testta 
and Frederick Griesinger, Catharine Gordon and R. Har\'cy (Vrons were mentar.v; The bond and v**th of 
Griesinger. Henry Griesinger, Henrj* duly probated in the probate court Joe Boyd, executor; T h e  final 
A. Griesinger. George J. Griesinger,'of Terry County, Texas, all debts o f report and application o f execu- 
Mary A. Dagg>% Wilhelm F. Griesing- -jaid estates have been paid and all tor to partition said estate; The or- 
er. Caroline Whitmyer, Sadie M. legacies bequeathed by said w ills  der aopoint-ng commissioners to par- 
Griesinger and C. C. .Akin, and the have been satisfied; and the above tition said estate among .Mrs. Mary 
unknown heirs and legal representa- desc-ribed land, in a partition of the S. Givan. M. G. Gordon and Artie 
tives o f Frederick Grie.«inger, Catha- «aid John W. Gordon’s estate was al- Coons, as executor of R. H. Coons.,

:h« saoat
wiH and pop®!**' country. For sale

'  said deceased: Th order^>* Bro>»^nfield Hardware Co. tfc . 

letters

M

F.\RM N E W S  and thi? Her
ald one year $1.75. The $1.50 
rate ha.s been w ithdrawn by 
the New.«5 publishers.

AERMOTOR UirwimiBs— the most 
popular mill in the country. For sale 
hv Brownfield Hardware Co. tfc.

' rine Griesinger. Henrv* Griesinger,, loted to said .Artie Coons, and the deceased; Report o f said commission-!
Henry .A. Griesinger, George J. Grie- said Artie Coons and his wife, there- e:s partitioning said estate among

y S K O W N F I E L D  . % T A T J E  B A W K

Brownfield, Texas
I j Conservafire-AcconiodatiTe-Appreciative
9 l _________________ _________—  —

singer, Man.* A. Paggj-, Wilhelm F.l 
Griesinger Caroline Whitmyer. Sad- 

|ie M. Griesinger, and C. C. Akin, de-

WE H.AVE in the vicinity 
Broiknfield one baby grand piano.

of
al-

after. by general warranty deed, said parties; Order o f said court ap-.^o an upright piano. Would like to 
dated December 18. 1933. sold .said proving said partition and distribu- (jot someone to take up balance due.
lands to plaintiff, and plaintiff is tion made by said commissioners and Will accept school vouchers. G. H.

ceased, are defendants. now the owner and entitled to pos- directing the said Joe Boyd execu- Jackson, credit manager, P. O. Box
Plaintiff sues, and prays for judg- session thereof. tor of said estate to deliver to the jr,, Dallas. 39c.

ment. for title to and possession o f That immediately after said lands said distributees their respective —-------- —-------------------------------------
the following described land, situated were conveyed to the said John W. shares and allotment set apart to 
in Terry County, Texas and being Gordon, with his deed so recorded, he them by said commi.ssioners

DRIVE OUT to the Mose Dumas 
closing ^̂ *'̂ * Emmerson’s art

.All of section No. 15, Block D-11, went into possession of said lands, said estate and discharging said exe- m»ny designs.
Certificate No. 24, issued to Stone.^and held possession thereof adverse- cuter: The petition to 'probate the 
Kyle

home.
Decorate your 

37tfc.

said
Wanted at Flippin Food Store yourA Kyle, containing 640 acres ly and continuously from the 30th will o f R. H. Coons, deceased, and

land patented to Benjamin H. day o f December. 1901 to the date for letters testamentary; The certi- black-eyed peas or pinto beans. 31tfc
isdon by the State o f Te.xas, by of his death, occupring, enjoying, us- fied copy o f the last will and testa- ------------------------------------- ------------

patent No. 9 i, \ ol. 32; and jng and claiming the same under said ment o f said deceased, together with SEE the Faultless Trashing
that his title thereto be quieted, deed, to the date o f his death, and the probate thereof had tn the pro- chine at th« Brownfield Hdwe.

Ma
tte

VIS IT  THE

LUBBOCK
SANITARIUM

z-

on

NAH0NAL
HOSPITAL

DAY
MAY 12

Special nurses on 
duty to show you 
thru the building

1:00 P. M. to 5:00 P. M
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HUDGENS GROCERY CO.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

SUGAR
SALMON NO

10 lb. ACCloth Bag
1 TALL CAN. 2 CANS 23c

PINTO BEANS COlO*ADOGROWN,5l.. . . . . . ..23c
PEACHES N» 2'A can HEIBA HALVES.. . . . . . 17c
SPUDS No. 1' 10 lb. 17c
HOMINY Nic 2 CAH. . . . . . . . . . . .   7c
TOMATO JUICE M Oi cm   .... . . . . . . 8c
MACKEREL NO. l TAU CAN--- - - - - - -  8c
SOAP LAUNDRY fe>.4 Giant Bars ^
Pork & Beans Campbells Sc
MACARONI, pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c LYE, per can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
Peanut Butter, q t _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c VINEGAR, q t.. . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
OATS, SVz Ib. p ^ . — _ _ _ 13c Com Beef Hash, lb. can_ _ _ _ 18c

Coffee L X   ̂ 21c
APPLES, doz.. . . . . . . . . . . . 15c ORANGES, doz._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
STRAWBERRIES 3 BOXES - - - - - - - 25c
STEAK, any cot, lb .   Wiz BOLOGNA, Ib ._ _ _ _ _ MVic

Full House Special 
Adyertises Texas

Needmore Notes

Citie.A o f the Middle West and At
lantic Seaboard were hosts to the 
Full House Special carrj'inif 125 Tex
ans from April 13 to 20. The object
ives o f the lonjf trip— to advertise 
the industrial and commercial ad- 
vantages o f Texas, to tell citixens of 
other States of the apprnachini^ Tex
as Centennial, and to expres.« the ap
preciation of Texas to President 
Roosevelt for his contribution to the 
Nat ion’s welfare— were well fu lfill
ed.

With an itinerary includintr Kansas 
City, St. Louis. Chica*Y>, Wa.shinirton, 
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New 
York, the party received warm wel
comes everywhere and were the reci
pients o f many special attentions. In 
addition they were given opportunity 
at every .stop to tell some o f the out
standing facts about the Lone Star 
State.

The high point o f the tour— the 
daily press has related the details of 
the visits to the different cities— was 
in Wa.shington where the President 
received the entire delegation (aug
mented by nearly 100 other Texans 
who hapnened to be in the capital at 
the tim e), heard praise and apprecia
tion of his administration expressed 
both verbally and in resolutions, and 
responded in a particularly gracious 
informal talk during the course of 
which he complimented Texas and a 
number of individual Texans. The 

; formal dinner at night wa.s attended 
I by Vice Preaident Garner, almost 
I the entire Texa.s delegation in Con- 
! gress, all but three of the Cabinet 
j and about 500 others, including the 
■ Texas \isitors. Jesse Jones was 
I toastmaster.
’ .At the executive offices unique bill 
of lading for the “ Texa.s Carload,”  
gifts for the President and Mrs.i 
Roosevelt gathered by Progrts-sive | 
Texans, Inc., was presented and re-j 
ceived appreciative acknowledgement 
from Mr. Roosevelt. The "carload” 
w’a.s given wide publicity in the. 
Washington papers, and the folder,] 
listing the gifts and their donors and 
carrying a digest o f important facts! 
about the State, attracted attention 
in all the cities where it wa.s distrib
uted.

(DF.I.AVED
Everybody is busy trying to 

their crops planted.
The Baptist folks had preaching 

Sunday*and .Sunday night with a 
large crowd present.

M iss Margaret Banks who is work
ing near Roby spent the week end 
with home folks.

Hr. and Mrs. Paul Whitaker and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Couch and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Tuckneas 
and family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Gober and family.

Our school will close May 18th.
.M is.s Deuain Bell spent Friday night 

with Miss Leona Settles.
Rev. Hicks and family spent Sun

day with Mr. and Mrs. Gillentine and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Whitaker and 
Mr. and Mrs. V’ ernon Whitaker spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fox Ben
nett and family.

Everybody is invited to attend 
church next Sunday. Rev. Chisholm 
of Brownfield will preach.

Eng:ineer Wins

Jesse Moore of Port .Arthur 
elected president of the stu e .t 
bodv of Southern .Me’ hodist Uni
versity. Da'ias, in the hottest cam
paign ever held. He is a senior. 
This is the first time an engineer 
has held this position. He won 1 
to 1. (Texas News Photos.)

Joint Incomes?

CHUCK ROAST, Ib .. .  
Hambm^er Neat, 2 Ib.

WEINERS, lb ._ . . . . .  121/2C
CHEESE, Ib ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17c

FRENCH TOWN HAS
TWENTY-TWO LANGUAGES

FRESH CATFISH, SHRMP. » l  CRAB MEAT-DRESSED CHICKENS
PhoBe 77— Free Defirery

LONDON MURDER MYSTERY

Thera were twenty-one murdera 
committed in London’a 8,000,000 

population in the last year. The f!p-

ure comparea writh that o f any 
metropolis in thia country. Even Dal
las with a 300,000 population can 
produce as many, almost any year.

Bnt what is more remarkable, the

SUMMER-IZE
NOW

7
w ith  M a g n o lif^ s

POINT PROTEaiON
Ask about Summer-ize Service only at

MAGNOLIA
(WS-3)

STATIONS AND DEALERS
MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO., a SotooyVaamm Compiay

**S tay w ith  M a g n o lia  a n d  Y o u  S ta y  'A h ea d !*

TOM MAY, Magnolia Agent
Brownfiddy Texaa Phone 10

The Terry Cm^  Borial Association 

— ^Yoor Friend in Tune of Sorrow—
W . W . Price, Pres. R. E. Shagart, Sec.

Commissioner o f Metropolitan Police 
is able to report only one unsolved 
murder in the list and only one ac
quittal

The compMOtive figures require 
attention and the causes should in
terest analysis. Traditionally the 
Briton is more law-obiding than the 
American and sure, i f  not drastic, 
punishment is regarded as a usual 
concomitant o f British crime. When 
it comes to murder, the United King
dom usually inflicts death. The 
British criminal knows it.

One other factor is worth consid
eration. In British criminal prac
tice, the defendant is entitled to a 
fa ir trial but in the view o f neither 
court nor barrister does the term 
mean that he is entitled to suppress- 
ion o f evidence and the various 
quirks that have grown up to make 
American technicality in the crimi
nal court the bane o f the law-abid
ing.

A  British observer remarked last 
year that the successful defenders he mmm 
had observed in American courts 
could not obtain acquittals for one- 
tenth o f similar cases under the Brit
ish system o f justice.

The American public might consid
er whether they prefer our own con
tinuous system of outraged justice, 
or a condition where adequate pun
ishment tracks down twenty in a 
total of twenty-one murders.— Dallas 
New.s.

Chalette-En-Gatinas, France, May 
5.— The Tower o f Babel was tongue 
tied in comparison to this little town 
of 5,500 inhabitants, 80 miles from 
Paris.

There arc 2.796 foreigners resid
ing here, and the town, all told, 
speaks 22 languages. Market day 
therefore, is complicated.

According to the latest census, the 
aliens include 1,113 Poles, 918 Rus
sians, 396 Cxcchs, 186 Turks, 56 Ital
ians, 33 Croats, 20 Portuguese. 17 
Serbians, 16 Belgains, 7 Lithuanians, 
6 Germans, 5 Greeks, 4 Bulgarians, 3 
Englishmen, 3 Spaniards, 3 Alger
ians, 3 Swiss, 2 Finns, 2 Georgians, 
1 Hungarian, 1 Austrian and, last 
but not least, an American.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the doctors and 
nursese o f the Treads way-Daniell 
Hospital for their kindnes to our lit
tle daughter during the time she was 
in the hospital. Also our friends 
and neighbors for their help and 
kindness. May God’s richest bless
ings rest on each o f you.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J Gunter.

Mrs. Jesse D. Cox was in Wed. and 
turned in another dollar on subscrip-

ncr»
Cc.ngresjman Hatton W. Sura- 

of Dallas, chairman of the 
House Judiciary committee, op
poses the bill abolishing separate 
returns on community property in 
Texas and seven other community 
property States. Sumners also op
posed some bills providing Federal 
action in suppressing crime, say
ing they usurped some State'i 
rights. (Texas News Photos.)

------------- O-------------
Iceboats often attain a speed o f 

120 miles an hour.

It is said that red-haired

ly weigh one pound
they are tall.

O-

fo r each

There are fifteen men on a ru 
football team, a contrast with 
“ elevens”  of the United States.

SEE ME^—for general repairing of mnj kind. A ll 
Idnda of welding. Battery and Radiator repairing. 
Price* in line with others.

FLEM MeSPADDEN

Curb Market Is Boon to Farm Pocketbooks

Pictured are booths of the Texarkana producers’ curb market, a 
home demonstration project of Bowie county, Texas. Farm prod
ucts sold in this market last year yielded more than $30,000 income. 
Home demonstration club women sell garden products, home canned 
goods, flowers, needlework, fruits and rugs. This is one of several 
club markets in Texas which are making thousands of extra dollars 
for Texas farm pocket books.

350 Ponnds of Catfish

Fishermen’s lock I Many Ranger (Texas) families feasted sev
eral days on the above catch of (six) Ranger men who spent one 
week fishing at the junction of the Pecos and Rio Oandc rivers. 
In the photo are Forrest Donley, Wilson Connell. A. E  Stevens and 
W'arren Donley. Roy Stevens ts not shown. (Texas News Photos.)

C U T  F L O W E R S
— Fresh Flowers for aU occmwb

DESIGN W O R K  Bade «p  an short notioo Day or Nigbt
Seasonable Pot Plants in bloom BOW.

K m c  FLORAL c a
9̂ i

Greenbottse 902 E. Cordwrtl - • - Phono 198

Hornby Indorsed .

The South Texas Press Asso- 
ciaticn telegraphed its endorse
ment of Harry Honnby as fourth 
assistant postmaster general to 
Postmaster General James A. Far
ley. Silliman Evans has resigned 
from that position. Mr. Hornby is 
publisher of the Uvalde Leader- 
News. (Texas News Photos.) *
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started again about an hour or more the ('arlsbad Caverns o f New Mexico, weighed some 25 nounda.
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4,729 MILES O N  A TOTAL OF 
FIVE QUARTS OF OIL!

Hmrm fa thm winnart 
— thacm r th a t t «v -  
•r*<f 4,729 tnilaa mt 
M ty  mi/aamn hour, 
lubricatrdw ith  Naw 
mnd 7tttprovad Con* 
ocoG at m  Frocaaaad 
M o to r  Oil.

THE"HIDDEN QUARr'PRINCIPLE OF PENETRATIVE 
LUBRICATION PROVES GREATLY SUPERIOR IN 
COMPETITION WITH FIVE NATIONALLY KNOW N MOTOR OILS I

K/aminq
TO NEW CAR OWNERS
Sm m  cm ■■■■!■ d i m  aaa wlat new 
lypM at bMrinfl* wlitell will rUi>4 
fraaltar oraaaaraa and Nipt»thiwi, la- 
selHes fcoai l«Kre#H4 peir* end weed. 
New and lawrovad Cowwco G em  Pro* 
ciwed Motor O il Bee Been atkaeti- 
leeto tolled oo Mwao oew Beerim i- TKe 
ftoeWe diow BmI R Hm m  aNalat 
peelaclioii epeied dew ape iBao weoy 
WaipM aiiaatal oik now e « iBa ■eiliet.

Preleci ye«r oew cm by pdop tbp 
■otoi oil yoo can bo tore ol.

Co n o c o  has a New and Improved Germ Processed M o
tor Oil. Its many advantages were so evident to us, that 

we arranged with the Contest Board, American Automobile 
Association, to test five other widely advertised and na
tionally known motor oils along with Conoco’s new and im
proved oil in a daring “ Destruction Test.” By letting the 
results speak for themselves, we are able to present to Amer
ica’s motoring public for the first tim e  proved facts of 
supmority, not empty claims.

These six oils, with a single fill of five quarts, with no more 
oil added in six strictly new stock cars, were driven until the 
motor in each car was destroyed from lack of lubrication.
Here are the results: the first oil failed at only 1713.2 miles; 
others failed in rapid succession. The best of the competing 
oils went only 3318.8 miles . . . while New and Improved 
Conoco Germ Processed Oil completed 4729 miles . .  . more 
than 3000 miles farther than the first oil to fa il. . .  and more 
than 1400 miles farther than the second best oil! The “Hid
den Quart*’ had proved superior again I

Conoco wrecked these motors to show you which oil has 
the lowest consumption and true economy. Drive into a Red 
Triangle Station, drain and fill with this new and improved 
oil. Whether your car is new or old, you need this extra nuu-- 
gin of economy and safety.

(P A R A FFIN  BASE)

NEW AND IMPROVED CONOCO germ processed MOTOR OIL
EXCLUSIVE NEW FEATURES PROTECTED UNDER RECENT U. S. PATENTS

CONTMENTAL OIL COMPANY 
PrtMEls Om N. I. C.

Hwry Rlcboiio —  Jobo B. KonooBy 
Joeb Ooooy'i M m k

s r

l*liiyKr<*ini<l IkiII has h«‘rom«‘ a very .Vita M< 
mtiTi’sliiiK s|t<»il far tha .''anmr jrirls. hiirty?
Th<»f uhu «aii laally hit a homa run ituva Tarplay 
ara: Clyilaa I’olk, .Marion Chisholm. laUFThiiif:?

Itrisi'o avar in

wara not always

.N'aomi Urury, .Mary .lo .\aill, Ahic 
Faya Man)(um, Homa I.awis, .lo«* .Maa 
.lonas, .hianita Murphy, Viola I'olk, 
Mary I>a<* Thomas. Kranris Mal'har- 
.son ami Martha .MaClish.

Although tha .*sanior k 'fIs will not 
ha with you nKmn naxt yanr, hava A 
.swall tima, ami stay with athlctias.

Ilowaiil Hoiiahar wara <1 faat tall? 
Mr. Iiaiiicl.s navar j(ava a ilamarit? 
.Miti hall Flaaha navar chawai! ^im? 
.N'oiia of iha Saniors wrola not«-» or 

loafa .r
Th<-i( wan no such thin r̂s as ax- 

aminafioiis?
Mr. I'aiin duln't Kripa all tha tima?

SENIOR BOYS WHO TOOK PART HOME ECONOMICS CLUB

In .Saptamhar 
school hat;nn for 
B. II. S. Thay 
hall and workad

I Tha Iloma Kconoinics ('luh mat 
last yaar . Moiiilay, .May 7. A round-tahia dis- 

Sanior hoys of cu.s.sioii on “ Why I Lika Iloma Kco-
Ih 
th
raportad 
to mak«‘

for foot-
thair last!

noniics.

yaar worth somrthinjr. Tha boys^

was plannad for naxt club 
program. Th«* parind was takan up 
ill talk.s concarninK tha livas of popu- 

who rama out for tho-,* hard days o fiju r ||oma Kconoinics Woman t.f lo- 
work in tha sport thay lovad, ware |,Jay. a  soainl was discussad and tha 
Wilton Smith, Woodrow Chamhiisa.i (.jj), adjournad.
Kannath I'lirtall, Wayland I'arkar,
R. I.M Bandy, Waldon M oora, O. I). 
Thomas, IVte Owens, and O. I). 
Huckabaa. Huckahaa. Kandy, Moore 
and Owens ha<l to ijuit on account of 
inali|(ihility. Tha othars stayad and 
workad for a placa on the alavrn.

Soma of tha boys had s»-an sarvice 
bafora, but most of tham wara naw.

Then cama baskatball. Koy Tarp
lay, Wilton .Smith, Parke r, and Pur- 
tall playad the antire saason.

Track saa.son found Howard Kou- 
char, Kannath Purtall, Parkar and 
Tarplay at work.

Horton Howall did “ tima" as biis-j 
incs.s manatrar of the' K. H. ,S. e'le-ve'ii.t 

Kve'ii thoiurh the- vie ieuu's have- not 
he'e-n as many as fhe*y wemlei have* 
like'el, the'Se* heiy- have' |e-arne'el:

"Whe-n the' (Ireat Hefe'ri'e' m.tiks!
ajrainst e»ur name'.

It's rieit whe'the-r We- Wem or leist —

HISTORY CLUB

Meinelay. May 7. ‘ ha History Club 
mat and haei a vary plausinff prn- 
irram.

"M.v Attitude Teiw-ard Upper Class- 
man’ ’ Jo Bob Burnett

"M y Meist Enjeiyablc Yaar in Ilijrh 
.Se'heie*!’’ . .  Martha McClish

"He»w I Hava Knjeiyael the History 
Cluh’ ’ . .  John McLaeiel

".My lelaa of a History ('luh .Spon- 
seir’ ’ J. I). .SU'wart

Our . p̂on.setr, Mr I N'nn, than maele' 
a talk axjirassinK his a^ipraciatiem 
in lo'irur e-emne'e-te'el with the' Histeir.v 
( ’ lull ihreiiiirhemt the year.

Hut how we' plave-el the' )rama!

SPEAKER’S STAND FOR SCHOOL

The' .'seniors aii 
me'meirial a spi aki 
aiielite>i Him Thi'i 
thiril e l.'is* te li'ave 
auditorium. The'

■ leavinrr as ihe'ir 
■r’ ' taiiel for the' 

will nuike' the' 
solile-thltur for the' 

I’lass of ';!0 h'ft 
b'ft the- 
siila Ilf

la s of •;!I 
the' I'ast

SECURE YOUR CONOCO PRODUCTS 
FROM THE FOLLOWING:

the* iiirtain; th 
flac and stand on 
tha tiuri.

The- irift this year will nie-asure' IG 
inehe's in hi'ivrht. It h:is hiiilt-in- 
lamps for tha spi'aki'r’s aiil anil a 
she'll for the- wate-r pifi-hiT ami j-lass. 
It is maela of solid oak anil an

J. W . Fitsferald, Brownfield 
M. J. Craig, Brownfield 
J. B. Huckabee, Brownfield 
C. B. -Quante, S. S. No. 1

H. N. Johnson, Tokio 
Carl B. Casey, Tokio 
Tom Vemer, Meadow 
M. M. Sschroeder, Wellman

C. B. QUANTE, Local RepresentatiYe

LET US SHOW YOU THE

The NORGE is a truly Modem Refrigerator. Even 
it* lines suggests the streaunlining of the latest cstrs.

The Freezing Unit has very few moving parts. Its 
simplicity of constmetioa insures years of service 
without attention.

AH the comers on the inside of the hoz are rounded, 
allowing them to he easily clesmed.

It is not necessary for you to have one of your hands 
free to open the door. The **Lazilatch** permits you 
to open it with the touch of your little finger.

By All Means, See the Noi^e at the
BROWNHELD
HARDWARE

-T H E  CUB’S D E N -

ASSEMBLY
l.a>t We'iltii'sday morning. May ‘2. 

the- Hiimi' Ke iirieiinie-s Cluh e'liti'rtain- 
I'd the' .-̂ tiiili'iit heiily with a ■-heirt juo- 
^riam.

The' fri'I.-: k I ' '• i luh -atiK a fi'W 
I'li e tieirt< and thiTi a play wu« jne'- 
•e-ntid intitli-d "The' Charm of the' 
old .-Mlium.”

The- play coiiMste-el of two short 
.-Xets and Ke-tty .lo .''-avav'e-, Dorothy 
Mctilothlm, Nita Ki-s> Krisi'oi' anil 
Ve'rna Itrowii took jiart.s. Ki'iwei-n 
.-\e't F-the'i Kuth .'smith k^vi- a ri-ad- 
in̂ r "W affle ' Ki'i'iim'.’ ’ Ruth Mra/i'l- 
toii e-oni'lud'-il the' pid)riam with a 
piano solo.

At I'viTV .•Xsx'nihly thi'ri' i- always 
a I'.-ill for annoum-e-me-nts ami Wooil- 
row Chaiiihliss thr iiote-el Pri'sidi'iit of 
the' .Senior Class was vi'ry I'airnr to 
announce the- I'nKajrcmi'nt (elate') 
that Howarel Kouehi'r haei that ni^ht 
with a very jiri'tiy jfirl.

Refresh Vourself
AT OUR FOUNTAIN.

We have on (h'splay many Specials that wiD 
Save Yon Money on Yonr Drag Items.

M o n o ’S - CANDY - CARDS 
for MOTHERS Day.

—  GRADUATION GIFTS —

A L E X A N D E R ’S
irThe Rexnll Drug Store*

Gomez School News
Kilitor
As.sis’1 Editor

Tros.s Key 
Milelred Fore

wt'lIt has lieeri a lonjr time' since 
have' wntte-n any ni'ws, lieen so 
busy. I jrue-ss you apjiri'ciute the 
ri'si. hut wi' are jroinjr te» try to make 

I ii|> for lost time this we-i'k. 
j XX'l haei a barKi' e-rowd last Frielay^ 
; n'vht to si'i' the* jilay, "Aunt Jerushy: 
! o i l  the' W arjiath.’ ’ We thank eaehi 
one of you for your jiri'sencr. ,'^ure- 

My wish we cnulei have- )iail an audi-' 
torium lar(re‘ enough to accomodate

having their jeroKram. We' hoji.' for 
a larfre* attenelance.

Friday nijrht. May 18th, the hijrh 
schoid is putting on its fourth or 
fifth play entitled "Aaron Slick, 
F'rom Piinkin Crick.”  Everyone is 
invitiil te» see' this play.

We hope for Mrs. Re-dforel a 
sjiee'dy re'coveTy. Sorry ^hc had to 
have' anothi'r ojieration. .Miss Gladys 
N’ewsomi* has take*n over her work.

Several of the Ameriean I.e-jrion 
.Auxiliary lailii's incluelinjj Mi'selame'S 
.Fay IFarret. M. K. Winston. J. M. Te-I 
foril, Jae-k Striiklin, Sr., and Mi- 

Fitzci'ralel attendeel the distrie t

Wi' hope those present enjoy-. ^ ''’***’ ^*' Auxiliary at

scrijitior tuhli't will he- placiel on the 
front w ith the wen els— “ Cla.ss of ’ :M” i 

T he- Rift is 1 iistinjT ahoujA sixty- 
four elidlars, anil aible'il to the fifty , 
eledlars worth of hooks that was won 
in the tajf contest ami presented to 
the' lilirary will make* about one* hun- 
elied ami ten dolla.s worth of ^nflsj Sophomores hrinR to our
that this class has left to "ede”  B. H., they haei a very enjoyable

SOPHOMORE PICNIC

S. I IMcnic
The stand will be deeiicatod to the - 

school <in the nijfht of May 18th
the Commencement Exercises.

Saturelay ni»rht at the Sand 
They with the sponsor. Miss 
Winston, ami chaperons Mt.

SENIORS FAREWELL

We, the seniors o f Brownfield H i^
of

A PREVIEW OF THE SENIORS

An investigation has been made and 
it has been found that out of 22 
(FTaduatinK from Junior Hi|(h four 
years airo there are 12 now ^raduat-

School, take this means o f biddinicj inf; out o f High .School.
the pupils and teachers o f this school I It seems that Horton Howell. Eu-

and Mrs. J. I). Wester and Miss Chis
holm, had plenty to rat and lots of 
fun.

WHO’S WHO IN B. H. S.

nice Michie and Mary Jo Neill at
tended kindertrarten in the Brown
field Public School Alcie Faye Man- 
Kum and Esther Ruth Smith started 
in the first fcrade; Marion Chisholm, 
Wilton Smith and Wooelrow Cham- 
hlLss joined in the second frrade. In 
the third came Mary Dee Thomas and 
Jo Mae Jones.

Somehow these ten were united in 
the fourth f;rade and continued thru 
the fifth ami sixth together. Ixisinf; 
Esther Ruth in the seventh and irain- 
inK Ora Ruth Hobhs, Lurline Broun

SEE US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS

Momtor WindmiUs Dempster Windmills 
Ever-Oiled Aitei Windmills 

Wallpaper Coal Lnmber, etik

aCERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

a kind and everlasting good-bye.
There will remain in each senior’s 
heart a sweet memory and love of the 
days when he was in Browrnfield High 
School.

We are hoping that the school we 
are leaving will shine out and spread 
its glows over all the world. F'or, 
we feel like we will want to be re
membered as a part o f this school.
May the Lord bless the remaining 
ones as they strive to reach their 
goal.

-------------0 ■ ■ ■

We tho Senior Cla-ss o f ’34 are duly 
proud o f our president, Woodrow 
Chambliss. He has helped us to

I make our greate.st high school year ! and haw now reached 
greater. It wa.s his good spirit, and I (?nal among a cla.s,s of about 40. 
his fine leadership that brought us| learned that B. F. Moore, who
out o f the mi.st with flying colors uyiadunted with the.se twelve from the 
was he who cheered us when we po-|''•‘\etith but movetl away one 
ssesused low spirits, and it was he who later, is now graduating from the 
still cheered us when we were at the Shamrock High .'s*ho«d. Thus mak- 
peak o f our accomplishments. "N < i:''’g a total of 1;{ instead of 12. 
clns.s has ever hatl a more able lead-; (•eneva IN rrv another one of the

grailuating clas« of 22 worked her 
way to the to|i only to he taken out 
of M-hool during hei senior year. 

They W e r e  joitieil :n the eighth by 
i (Hen Flvans, Dorothy .MiGlothlin and

The .‘Senior girls who took part in .Morgan N’ohle. In th. n nth Mel-.m 
th.' athletics thi- y.'ar were verv it; Hainiltop h.. am.' «.ti.- ..f th.- . la - In

What Senior girl got mad at a 
Seni.tr boy because he called her Mae 
West

What girl did Howard Boucher 
have a date with last week?

What Senior girl is always saying 
the wrong thing at the right time in 
F^onomics?

What important school work was 
haniied in to Mr. Wester this last 
week that made him stutter?

What teacher and a very promi
nent young man of high school left 
Wednesday and did not return until 
the last of the week?

What Senior girl spent the week- 
i end in Lubbock?
I

What Senior girl has regretted go

er.

SENIOR GIRLS WHO TOOK PART

th<- t.-nth F’.'tf (tw.'ii.-, Iiiiogeii.' l.ii.-k- 
1. an.I -.-v.'ial .>th.-i- .-ante in.

others hav.- join.-.I in fh.-ir s.-nior 
year making the .la.'o. i.ital 12.

t.-i.-sted in th.-ir hook-, a.-- well a.-- 
haskethall. Th. reason for ini*, they 
had t.) make those A ’s h.'f.'r* th«-y 
c.iitld have their fun.

The girls that jdayed hask.-ttiall 
were Clydene I’olk. Mary J«. Neill, W H AT WOULD THIS PLACE 
.N'a.mii Drury, .Minnie Hazel Gore, BE LIKE  IF 
F'ran.-es .McPherson, Martha M.GItsh,
.Vita Be.ss Bri.-Koe and Rotra Lewis.
These girls have brought victories 
for B. H. S. as well as a few losses.

The tennis players were fe-v— but 
they did their very best to repres.'nt

and Austin Green, they graduated, horse-back riding Satunlay? 
out o f a class o f 22. | What Senior bov just happened

These twelve have continued here.|,,„^ Forester Sunday to s.-c a

Senior girl?
What class Is so anxious for May 

I.‘(. t.i r.dl around? [
XX’hul football hoys got their pic-; 

year (,,1,,.^ Jâ t week? |
What t.-a.-h.'r was .-ailing the wm-’ 

n.-rs in th.' Int.-rs<-h.dastic la-agu.* 
.Hit i.l.' last Thuis.lay an.l Friday?

XX’hai fii.H b..y has given his 
ht-.'ift t.i X’ rinn .'sii.I.ltb?

XVli.-it girl was ab . nt thr.'.' .lays 
l;i-t WI-. k h.'.-.'iii-.' .»f th.' m.'ii'.l.'s?

W'lia' iiii|i.>i'tant .-v.-til tak.-- jila.-.- 
.May l.tth?

XV.H th.' .'s.'iii.ir ji.-titi.m f..r "B "  
g'

y.Ht.
.'.I th.* evening as much as possible.

.Aft.'r the play was ov.t  almut 11 
.(’.-I.K'k, thirty-six s.'h.>.d children, 
teach.'rs, and outsiders left for Carls- 
ha.l. (FMitor’s N.ite; I-ack .-f time 
and space prevents printing the de
tails o f this trip this week hut look 
for it next week.

Thif coming Friday night. May 11,1 Sevral candidates spoke here Mon- 
the smaller children o f Gomez, in- day among which was the Hon. Geo. 
eluding Mis.ses Nellie and Rena Me- Mahon o f Colorado for Congre.ss o f 
Leroys’ and Miss Bass’ rooms are the new 1‘Jth district.

Lubbock, Tuesday. .Judges Barret 
and Winston rarrie.l the ladies up. 
The m.'eting was a.ldresse.) by the 
National president o f the Auxdiary. 
who the ladies reported was b.'auti- 
ful, hut no means dumb. She lives 
in Philadeljihia.

N O T I C E
For H^h Grade OHiS and GREASES At 

LOWEST PRICES —  TRY US
D O N T  CONFUSE OUR GAS W IT H  W H A T  IS K N O W N  

AS CHEAP G ASO U N E .

Give It a Trial and Re ConviiKed of Its Qoality
PROM PT A N D  EFFICIENT SERVICE

MeSPADDEN’S
INDEPENDENT O S  aid DOS

Make Every Day Rre Prevention Day
By observing a few  simple rules you can help reduce  
the fire wa.ste, but you need the financial sa feguard  
of F ire Insurance, too.

L  G. A K E R S
Insurance : Bonds :— : Abstracts

OV. I

I’.'te Ow-.'ns ha.l small .'ar.-4? 
.Martha McClish made no noise? 
Naomi Drury w-.'ighe.i 0.1 Ihs?
Mr. Jack D. Westr ha.l black hair? 
Marvin Parker n.'ver fr.twne.l at

the m-hool. Naomi Drury, Mary I.tithe la.lies? 
Neill and Minnie Hazel (Jore, were 
the three.

The Volleyball .seeme^ to be a big 
problem. Tho.se who enjoyed play
ing volley under the direction o f th**
Senior sponsor, M. L. Penn, w.'ie:
Clydene Polk, Frances McPherson,

Roma Lewis were more than halfi 
pint?

Mr. latwiis n.-v.-r smib'd? ,
Hortan an.l P. t.' .-oiild sing? 
Woo.lrow ( '. was not pi-»'sid.*nt of 

th.' .S.-nior < Ia>s?
Th.' S.'timr sjnin«or took no part in

Naomi Drury, Mary Jo Neill, Helen - extra-curriculum n.'»ivi i.-s?
Austin Gr.'.'n dnlnt wear boots? 
Dorothy McGlothlin

THANKS

I woiil.l like (o tak.' this ofijiortun- 
ity to thank the S.'iiior ( ’ la--:s f(.r tin- 
co-o|H‘ration they hav.' given, an.l the 
consi.l.'iati.m they have sh.iwn me.
I have .-nj.iy.'.l this y.'sr’s w.iik more 
than any oth.'r .if my life, and I give 
th.' .'seiii.irs cre.lit f.ir h.'lping make it 
•<.1 I kn.iw- that then car never be, 
nor has ther.* ever been, a .lass that 
has w.liked together as you have. 
Our ai'coin|ilishm.'nts sh.iw- this S. 
l.-t us go from this s.h<iol with these 
.''.-ni.ir Days ling.'ting in our minds.

Woodr.iw Chamhiis,':, Pr.'«
,  11

Our <ild fri.'ti.l ,'sam Davison, of" 
M.'ad.iw, was down last w.*«'k, and as

1
optomistic as ever.

------------ O------------
.1 K. Brv-'.in .if Tokio, ticki.'d .lur.!

a BaiBB iaiEniaR iara^^
Maltese Black 

Spanish
JACK

15 hand*— 6 year old

i
S STALUON
! ......................................_ _ _ _ _ _ _  i j

Rogers, Viola Polk, Ora Ruth Hobhs,' Austin Gr.'.'n dnlnt wear hoots? ,J F). Bry-.m .if Tokio, ticki.'d .lur.l J 
Lurine Brown, Alicie Faye Mangum, D.irothy McGlothlin w.'i-.' ever .m palm with another dollar .m sub-'J I
J.ie Mae Jones Minnie Hazel Gore, time? s.iiption. So .Id .lim ('unningham, |  ̂ ■
Roma Lewis and several others who Marion Chisholtr nn«! Ah-i.* Faye th«- f.irnn'r T.-rry .ounty sheep herd- E •
practiced only a few times. Mangum made C'c and D’':? «-r.

ALSO

Half Coach and 
Percheon

r

See u» for terms and season at my bam  across road 
from Union School house.

B.C. HaiKock
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Mat* • Holiday 
Oaf of Wotk Dayl

I

Hirifty Service

17 Ib ;. . . . . . $1.00
Brownfield Laimdry

Ph<MM No. 1-0-4

>1

E YE S  E X A M IN E D  
G LA SSE S  F IT T E D

L  C. Davi$, M. D.
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

For ACHES and PAINS

SNOWLINiMENl
Pejwtrates/ S o o th e s/

Al*UB€i«r Drag Store—
Comer Drag St

WHY STAN D -
in a hot kitchen this summer 
baking bread, when it is so 
chea to buy. And when buy
ing bread be sure to get the 
besL Protect your family's 
health, and delight them at 
the same time by buying—

Real Loaf Bread made 
b y -

Sanitary Bakery
Ernest Burnett, Prop.

OUR 23 YEAR COLUMN wort* visiting in Kmma. A lly . G. E.
, LtK'khart o f Tahoka, was attvmling 
! county court here .T. T. Green had 

We note on the fn»nt pajro o f our lease on the Livery
issue o f May 12, ID ll, that the com
missioners court was advertising for 
bids to build a road south to hard

stable and returned to farming.
J»»hn Slaughter was up with his 

paint hor.<M*se. R. C. Way o f Lub-

The High Protective | 
Tariff and Recovery

NOTICE
I have moved to one door north 
of where I was, and will be at 
your service. Come and see—

J. T. AU6URG
Jeweler

DRINK WATER WITH MEALS
GOOD FOR STOMACH

Water with meals helps stomach 
juices, aids digestion. I f  bloated with 
gas add a spoonful of Adlerike. One 
dose cleans out poisons an<l washes 
BOTH upper and lower bowels.— A l
exander Drug Store,

-----  ------ I I I  1 .. 1 . ,  . I as a wnoie,  ana rsporia iiy  o i in'
I«nJ. .nd ..m e more work on ‘ he » « .  down th . .^ ek  before j
Tnhok. ro.d, W . nolo .1.0 th.t ‘■m'r'- ,he ^
both the Lubbock Avalanche andl'^lf ® Holiness meeting at Meadow'.
Lynn County Newrs had long articles; Jones was in from Ix>op com- 
in support o f good w'agon roads t o , l * * ‘*'f Hunter o f Fort Worth,
Brownfield and west. I graduate o f Ibdytechnic college, had cooperation is the argument o f

Gome* Dots: Diplomas were pre- ' "  hi» application^^^^ head h oM vt. “ What Economic
sented to Earley Key and Lee John-| B '-o ''n f'‘dd school (The same man South,"

That the interests o f the counir>’
I as a whole, and especially o f the

States. I
economic I

nationalism, as embodied in high tar-| 
iffs, and henceforth follow a policy! 
o f patient and persistent internal-i

son of Gome* high school. Quite ai'^'B tonight to speak in his
crowd attended the exercises fromj ®‘** ® candidate for Governor
Brownfield and Plains Mr. F r a z i e r ! T e x a s ) .  Mr. Bourlund, rattle* 
and Hack Holland had returned from! ^“ V***" Childress, was up on busi-j

J. W. Cone was over fromlower California. Mr. and Mrs. Vanj"**^'’
Lee were visiting their, sick grand-  ̂oakum on bu.siness. 
daughter, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
B. B. Gainer. Prof. Hunter o f Ft.
Worth had made application as prin
cipal of the Gomez school. Prof.
White was moving to Tahoka. Mr.

The Schnapps

C//ie Veqetable TONIC

HERBINf
CORREQS CONSTIPATION

Aleaander Drag Co., Inc. 
Comer Drag Store

Q tA jJia d ,

r 'S u b r ic a H o n

JIM MILLER

Don’t Experiment
I f  you have any kind o f curable skin 
disease get a bottle o f BROWN’S 
LOTION from your druggist today; 
the guaranteed remedy for ITCH, 
ECZEMA, IMPETIGO (sores on 
children) ATH LE TE ’S FOOT, TET- 
TER, BARBER’S ITCH. POISON 
IVY . MOSQUITO or CIIIGGEU bite. 
Itching and infection are checked by 
the first application. Don’t use messy 
salves and bandages. BROWN’S LO
TION is sold and guaranteed by your 
ilruggist the Palace Drug Store and 
good drug store everywhere, 60c and 
$1.00 bottles. j

------------------------ I

Flow ers-P lanfs-Bulbs |
I have rooted Roses, Verbenia.s, | 

Petunias. Snapdragons nml Salvia' 
jilants; Dahlia and all kinds o f bulbs;| 
Pot Plants and Cut Flowers for any 
occasion; Wire ortlei's appreciated 
also.

just is.sued jointly by >the Foreign 
Policy Association o f New York and 
the World Peace Foundation o f Bos
ton and New York. The pamphlet, 
which is a companion work to Secre-

, . . . , , , ,,ta ry  o f Agriculture W'allace’s ‘ Amer-
tobacco man was in tow’n and handed! . . .r.,. j, , , ica Must CIdooso, recently iigiued
out several generous samples. What! . .
. . ,  I under the same auspices, was writ-
has beenmr o f good old Srhnapp.s, I . . .  •

- I ten bv I’etcr Molyneaux, editor ofanyway? ' •
/Ml the baseball boys who would 

Kelly the phone man, wa.s putting in '" ''^  agre to a tryout a few minutes 
some new phones. I'ncle Tom De ®®*'̂  afternoon, bail h«‘en promi.sed a 
Shnzo was over planting a crop on " ‘orkoiit in the biM»( shop. H. L. Wil- 
his land. Booth Hays was in from the liaiiison was in from the farm. S»-v- 
raneh. Will Mathis and Geo. Me-1‘ •’al of the Old .'Soldiers had suggest- 
Pherson were down from Lubbock. i ‘ ‘d that the Sons and Daughters of|

Gov. Cohjiiitt h.vd appointed theiDie Confederacy organize. Two s<»ns 
following men on the new court of “ f Ross were visiting the f:ini-
('iv il .ApjiealH at Amarillo. Chief j 'ly  from Oklah.ima. Mr Clayton was 
.Tustice, James A. Graham, o f Ama-ldawn from Lubbock htariirig money, 
rillo; As.sociate .lustiees. R. W. Hall,' (Wish he would come hack). I ncle 
Vernon; John M. Pri'sler of Roby.; BiHie Howard. Tom DeSha/.o, I ’ lieU*
M. V. Brownfiehl was in Fort W orth  Jaek Coble ami 11. N. Briilges were 
on business. Ismico Price W’us visit- pri'paring to get o f f  to the (dd .sid
ing at I.akeview in Hall county. J.jiliers reunion at Little Rock. .Among
.1. Adams and S. I,. Hunter had <he cases in County Court was one , . .
, , . . . . .  ' . . I l k ; , .  <• T /’ L' I 1 'teiitioii to the problem of the tenantchanged their mail from Gomez to stjled State of Texas vs. (,. K. Lock- . . .

Brownfield. Luther French, Dock hart for pulling Gaily Smith’s nose.
Powell, Elbert Wright and W’ illie Isickhart eame clear. J. W Cook
Petrs had their hair rut Chineselof Big Spring, had bought the prop-
style Will Gaines o f Plains passtnl erty in northwest Terry belonging to
through. Com. Ben Broughton in- Mr. Smith of /Xmarillo.
vited us out to eat fruit when it got .Needmore; Farmers were up with
ripe. Judge Spencer was holding their planting. Mrs. McPhaul was

visiting her daughter in Fort Worth.
Miss Myrtis WalkiT was visiting Mi.s«
Jennie L ie  /Mnion in Brownfield. Roy
Scuddav and Chock Hamilton were

RIALTO
Friday and Satnrday, May 11-12 

ZANE GREY’S
“LAST TRAIL’n

— W IT H —

George O’Brien, Claire Trevw and
Brendel
— ALSO—

The Texas Weekly, and was prepared 
Tn eoop«‘ration with the Arnold Foun
dation o f Southern Methodist ITni- 
versity.

In a twelve-thousand-word closely 
reasoned argument, supported with 
Milient facts at every point, Mr. 
Molyneaux sets forth that thi* eom- 
miTcial policy of the Ciiited Slati's 
for the past century has fended to re
duce the cotton Stales to an inferior 
eronomic position, and then priwoeds 
to show that, m the changed woild 
situation today, a conliniialion o f this 
policy must injure the South to even 
greater degree in the future.

Mr. Molyneaux giv«-s particular at-

Chapter No. Seven 
GORDON OF GHOST CITY

News Comedy
S04 MW MW MW

Sunday and Monday, May 13-14
KEEP yOUR E/E 
ON THE NEAVENf!

court in laimesa. H. C. Byrd was in 
from northwest Terry. Cleve Hold
en was up from Coahoma vi.siting his 
sister, Mrs. Stricklin. Atty. Percy 
Spencer wa.s attending court at I>a- at the singing at G. J. Ro.se’s. John

farmer, declaring that “ the sub- 
nieigad population o f the South, 
making up thi* body of cotton tenants 

, and croppers, constitutes the major 
I economic and social problem o f the 
region.”  He traces the origin and  ̂
growth of tenantry from the Civil. 

; War down to the collapse o f 1923, 
and argiii's that the condition o f this 

' submi’rged population will become j 
absolutidy bopidess if  the present j 

I commercial policy o f the United;

mesa. R. II Banowsky and fam ily,; Raynier of the Spade ranch was visit-
.States IS continued.

accompanied by Mi.ss Dollie Duke,

Air Mail Contractor

H U D G E N S  & K N I G H T
Brownfield, Texas

Oiaffis Chats
The Challis P. T. A. will present a 

three act play entitled “ The Red
headed Step-child”  at Meadow high 
school auditorium on Saturday, May 
12th at 8:30 P. M. A  small admis
sion will be charged.

Bro. Horn of Meadow filled hii 
regular appointment here Sunday.

Those on the sick list are Mrs. Will 
Hinson, Mrs. Bill Swain and Mrs. 
Henry Neely.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil George o f Lub
bock visited with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. George and Mr. and; 
Mrs. J. H. Howell last Tuesday.

Mrs. Money Price visited with Mrs. 
Brock o f the Union community one 
day last week.

Miss Inez Matlock o f I.amcsa has 
returned home after visiting for tw'o 
weeks with her aunt, Mrs. J. H. How
ell and family.

Mrs. Jack Lowder and Miss Hallie

Needmore News
The farmers are all busy in the 

fields and arc enjojring these pretty 
da3Ts.

There is quite a number o f people 
in this community having the whoop
ing cough.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McDonald vis
ited Sunday with Mr. Luther McDon
ald and family.

Miss Mabel McCutcheo’n visited 
Friday afternoon with Miss Amy 
Savage. Mrs. S. B. MoCutcheon vis- 
itde with Mrs. W. J. Hix.

Miss Lois Brown spent last week 
with M'ss Betty Lewis o f Challis 
community.

Mr. John Chisholm and family, 
Mrs. Henry Chisholm and children, 
•Mrs. M. W. Bennett and children vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. 
Bennett.

Mr. Bart Brown and family, Mr. 
J«*.s.s Lewis and family of Challis vis
ited Sunday afternoon with Mr. A. L.

ing his sister, Mrs. Noah Bell. Prof.
I

•A. K. Iluckliberry had ju.st com- 
jileted .‘{6 months o f school at Need
more in the past 4 years. He refus- 

j ed to sign another contnict. .All fori 
I this week.

The Brownifeld schools will close 
their IP.’bl-.Tl session next Wednes
day, May ir»th.

Major Bill Long t.ibovc) is t>rcvi- 
ilcnt of Long llariiioii, owners 
of the l)alla« Aviation School, 
which received .ni important air 
mail contract. ( . K. Harmon is 
general manager of the liriii, wliich 
has hcaihiiiartcrs in Dallas. The 
routes follow; Fort Worth. Dal
las, Galveston; Fort Worth Dallas, 
Waco, Austin, S a n  .Antonio, 
Brownsville; Dallas, Fort Worth, 
Wichita Falls, Amarillo. (Texas 
New* Photos.)

Resigns »  -

MUSIC FESTIVAL

MI.s. Key ot l.iiliboi’k, ilireitor of 
Mii.-̂ ic Fc'tival, -end-: the following
I'epiiit on Bro" nfn‘I<! « nlr;
I ! Ti - !■ b io  I i:i.V I " i '  •

l.il Rue Ro. r g'laiie SI.
Irma .''initb- >.'» 
hili/.iibeth -\nn Smith— SI 

.lane B'-ownfielil— S6 
Kvelyn Alewine sd 
Arildred .Vdam- S6 
Bernice Hale— S*»

Piano Solos;
Irmsi Smith— SK 
Evelyn Alewine— 77 
Jane Brownfield— 75 

Piano Scnli‘5:
Glynola .Aker*— 94 
Jane Brownfield— 75 

Theory:
J.ine Brownfield— 93 

Vocal Solo:
M. J. Akers— K5 
Christine McDuffie— 92 
Marion Wingord— 84 

Winning Blue Ribbon grades: 
Glynola Akers— Scale 

Mildred Adams— Piano Ensemble

Bernice Hale— IMann Rttsemble 
Evelyn Alewitle— Piano ”
Jane Brownfield— Theory 
M. J. Akers—-Volee 
Christine McDuffie— Voice 

Red Ribbon grades:
Elizabeth Ann Smith— Piano 
Irma Smith— Piano 

F'vel>'n Alewine— Piano 
The report came to Mrs. W. H. 

Dallas from Mrs. Key asking her to 
report through the paper.

R< V. Tharp ami Leo .Allen 
fishing down on the ('oncho 
\\ lek.

are
this

1 he leaning tower o f Pi.sa w:is in v- 
I r upright b n  aii- *he foiind.ntion be- 
ga M to ailk b e f o r e  ti**‘ eon Iruclioii 
V a c o l e l d t  t e i l .

ta<3 in $ Z5 iiii

b r i g h t  ^

R K O  
RADIO 
Picture

DOL ORES  
DEL  R I O
GI N f  RAYMOND
RAUL R O U L I I N
G IN G IR  R O G I R S
YRIO A S T A I R f  «

Muttihf 
VINONT 

s YOUMANS,

Lyttci hy Eduard Eliuu arui Gut Kahn. 
OiTixti'd hy Thtjrrann treelaruL '  
MER/AN C. COOrER. ofiW iw/»<»■
Jmer. Louis Brovk, aiioCMic inadunJ.

News Betty Boop Comedy

TexAsriARCEsrsEuat

•OLD PONCE” APPARENTLY
NOT WORRIED OVER ACE

St. Augustine, Fla., May 5— “ Old 
Ponce,”  a huge alligator on display 
in a park hero, was about 500 year* 
old when Florida was discovered by 
Ponce de Leon, the Spanish explorer, 
for whom the reptile was named.

Zoologists have estimated the crus
ty old fellow was batched about 900 
years ago. But dc'spitc his age, “ Old 
Ponce”  is fairly agile and bps an np^

GRANDDAD AT 29
THOUGHT RECORD

BALTI.MORE, May 5,— The enrli* 
est known age at which any humui 
being ever became a grandparent it 
29, says Dr, Raymond Pearl, biolo
gist o f John Hopkins univenity. .

COUNTS HEART beats

’ I

Howze has returned to Dallas after 
visiting sometime with their mother^ Brown and family.
Mrs. Ada Mlowze. | Mr. Elmer and Mi.ss Mabel Me-

Miss Golda Malcolm vrisited with Cutcheon visited Sunday with Mr. 
home folks Saturday and Sunday and Mrs. J. C. Crownover. 
and attended a birthday dinner Sun-i Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Whitaker vis- 
day given by her aunt, Mrs. Newrsom ited Saturday night in the home of

Mr. C. C. Bennett and family.of the Johnson community.
Mrs. S. B. McCutcheon and Rene 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Edwards o f spent Monday afternoon with Mrs 
Lubbock, accompanied by their; M. Y. Bennett.
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. a n d j ------------ -
Mrs. Davis, were down Monday. Mr.j Elder O. M. Reynolds requests us 
Edwrards has been working for the, to announce that on account o f the 
Avalanche ever since it was a weekly., baccalaureate sermon Sunday morn-

— — O - - - - - - - - -  I ing at the .school auditorium his
J. D. Roberts o f Wellman, made Mothers Day sermon

L  Van Perkins (above) has re
signed as State commander of the 
.American Legion, according to an 
announcement by George E. 
Hughes, .State adjutant. The State 
executive romniittee will meet in 
/Xiistin M.iy 13 to elect his success
or. (Texas News Photos.)

Needmore News

-o-

Presided

us happy with his renewral livcred Sunday night.
would be de-

Geo. McPherson was over from
S. J, Hinkle o f Tokio was in Mon

day to renew He was accompanied; week, visiting his daughter
by hi. brother, S. W.. who bee.m . .■ 
new reader.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Warren of
Brownfield visited Mr. and Mrs. i
('barley Warren Sunday.

Miss .N'eta Polk of Lubbock spent
the wi>ek end with home folks. j

Mr. and Mrs. .less B.-ildwin visit<*d
Mr. ami Mis. .1. A. E' orrestcr Sunday.*

Mr. J. II. Nidson dropped di'ail 
. . I

Satuiiiay afternoon while out at the!
windmill As most everyone was i i j
town, he had to lay there until Mrs.;
Nelson ctiuld send to town fni help.
lit w:i buried Snndtiy afternnonn in
the Forresti'r reniiUery ami funeral
service: were conducted at Church
of God by Rev. Martin. In lespeet
of Mr. Nelson Ih e ie  was no ,*sunday
Sehoo! Sunday The family have
the sympathy of the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter I.ukcr wer«‘
(^’Donnell visitors .'siinday.

Mrs. M. Thomason o f Lahey is
j visiting h<*r .son (i. M. Thomason and
I family.
• .M i.ss Dorris Chambers visited .Mi.ss 
Maigarei Warren .‘^undny

Singing was well aiteiided Sunday 
nighc. ^

---------------- a____________

BUDAriSMT,—A mAohlnc which 
provitita «n Bocurat* pulse count dor- 

;:t;u to thBl of N down lionii, operations and at the
Somethimes lie eats 75 poumis of 
meat at one meal.

He weighs around 1,200 ^und.^

Sam ^'bite will finish his allotment 
o f cotton planted fltla whek.

-------------O------
c. W. Duffy was a pleaaant caller 

at the Herald office recently to re
new.

tim « amplifies the mund p f |MRf%

beats has been installed by Dr. Ver- 
ft )0 Skrop after experimepU iMdmf 
14 years, It contains 1,600 parts.

»  S 9 '7-  '- ■ «

Arch Fowler dug up (|p|i.
lar for the Herald this week. 

------------- O------------ -
Read the A d s  in the Herald

F. 1*. Miiiiiioiis ul UaiLs presid
ed over the fonrtrenth annual con
vention of the Texas Retail Dry 
(.0 0 ,1, Association in Dallas. Busi- 
ncss recovery and compliance with 
the codes of fair competition were 
the prinnpal subjects on the pro
gram. (Texas New* Photo*.)

Now With
SAF-TCAP

(Patent Pending)

Guarantees Safety
PREVENTS 

OVERPRESSURE
Covered by Insurance. Kvery 
Health Cooker is covered by 
liability insurance by the, lar
gest company of its kind in 
the world.

H ea lth  ( 'o k e r s  a re  hu ilt w ith  
evt*ry s a fe gu a rd  to  p reven t 

Am,.,ir„ns. „ r„|., |„. P<'.•̂ •‘ il'ilit.V o f  t m i l b l . ^
fret.. th()U,rh i( may muki* Ilicm them- ^*0t wt* t t ly fe ly  krivt* th is  itlsur- 
oiighiy unconifortablo. j an ce as an a d d it io n a l p ro o f  o f

In proportion to population, more 
patents are i.vsued to Swisx invcntorn 
throughout the world Hian to resi- 
dent.s of any other nation.

our confidence.

Hudgens & Knight
Brownfield, Texas

1

G R A D U A T I O N
VVe have G IFT S  for the G R A D U A T E  in all PR IC E  
ranges. Gifts that the boy or girl graduate w ill 
really appreciate.

Far T h «

Girl Graduate
Strap Watches, Rings, Compacts, 

Costume Jewelry, Cosmetic.s, 
Stationery.

For The

Boy Graduate
Strap or Pocket Watches, Tie Sets, 
Shaving Kits, M ilitary Brushes, 

W atch Chains and Straps.

Buy your MOTHER'S D A Y  C A N D Y  from na.

PALACE DRUG STORE
**IF ITS IN  A  D R U G  STORE, W E  H A V E  IT "
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Mak« • Holiday 
Oof of Wo$k Doyl

Thifty Service

17 lb:__ aoo
Brownfield Laandry

P h o n e  N o . 1 4 M

WHY STAN D -
in a hot kitchen this tununer 
baking bread, when it U to 
chea to buy. And when buy
ing bread be sure to get the 
best. Protect your family's 
health, and delight them at 
the tame time hy bujring—

OUR 23 YEAR COLUMN were visiting in Emma. A lly . G. E.
, Lockhart o f Tahoka, was attending 
'county court here J. C. Green had 

We note on the front page o f our lease on the Livery

EYES EXAM INED  
GLASSES FITTED

L  C. Davis, M. D.
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

For ACHES and PAINS
BALLTVRD'S _

SNOWLINIMENT
Pettelrates/ S o o th e s/

Real Loaf Bread made 
b y -

Sanhary Bakery
Emett Burnett. Prop.

NOTICE
I have moved to one door north 
of where I was, and will be at 
your service. Come and see—

J. T. AUBURG
Jeweler

is.sue of May 12, 1011, that the com
missioners court was advertising for 
bids to build a road south to hard 
land, and some more work on the 
Tahoka road. We note aI.so that

stable and returned to farming.
John Slaughter was up with his 

paint horsesc. R. G. Way o f Lub
bock was down the week before at
tending court. Rev. Rost wa.« start-

The High Protective 
I Tariff and Recovery

That the interests o f the country 
I a.s a whole, and especially o f the 
I South, require that the United States 
shall abandon the policy o f economic 
nationalism, as embodied in high tar
iffs, and henceforth follow a policy

both the Lubbock Avalanche a n d ; '" »  »  Holiness meeting at Meadow.
Lynn County News had long articles^'**^ Jones was in from Loop com- •
in support o t good .■ngon road, toj V t i^ n r i 'n d  “ U 'i.U u n t'
Browrfield and wort.  ̂»■ » f  Polytorhn.c ooBego. had j, ,h .

Gomez Dots: Diplomas were pre-j application to head booklet

Nationalism Means

uvaaawa ..ovrao. Diplomds wccc pre-j application to
sented to Earley Key and Lee John- Brownfield school. (The .same man 
son of Gomez high school. Quite tonight to speak in his
crowd attended the exercises fromj *̂ ®̂**®** **  *  candidate for Governor 
Brownfield and Plains Mr. Frazieri®^ Texas). Mr. Bourland, cattle 
and Hack Holland had returned from i buyer o f Childre.ss, was up on busi-

*‘What Economic 
to the South,"

lower California. Mr. and Mrs. J* W. Cone was over from
Yoakum on business. The Schnapps'

just issued jointly by >the Foreigni 
Policy Association o f New York andj 
the World Peace Foundation o f Bos
ton and New York. The pamphlet, 
which is a companion work to Secre-

Lee were visiting their, sick grand- ------------------- - - -  tary o f Agriculture Wallace's 'Amer-
daughter, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. tobacco man was in town and handed; Choose,”  recently
B. B. Gainer. Prof. Hunter o f F t .| out several generous samples. What!
Worth had made application a.« prin-i^as become o f good old Schnapps,

DRINK WATER WITH MEALS
GOOD FOR STOMACH

Water with meals helps stomach 
juices, aids digestion. I f  bloated with 
gas add a spoonful of Adlerike. One 
dose cleans out poisons and washes 
BOTH upper and lower bowels.— A l
exander Drug Store,

cipal of the Gomez school. Prof. 
White was moving to Tahoka. Mr. 
Kelly the phone man, wa.s putting in

anyway; 
All the baseball boys who would

under the same auspices, was writ
ten by Peter Molyneaux, editor of 
The Texas Weekly, and was prepared

not agre to a tryout a few minutes
.some new phones. Uncle Tom De ^^^b afternoon, had been promised a 
Shazo was over planting a crop on workout in the hoot shop. II. L. Wil- 
his land. Booth Hays was in from the liamson was in from the farm. Sev- 
ranch. Will Mathis and Geo. Mc-;* ral of the Old .Soldiers had .«uggest-
Phersor were down from I.ubbock. i 

Gov, Colquitt had app«»inted the 
following men on the new court of 
Civil Appeals at Amarillo. Chief 
Justice, James .A. Graham, o f .Ama
rillo; .As.sociato Ju.«tices, R. W. Hall,

In cooperation with the Arnold Foun-

e<l that the Sons and Daughters ofj 
the Confederacy organize. Two sons| 
o f N. N. Ross wore visiting the fam-' 
ily from Oklahoma. Mr Clayton was

dation o f Southern Methodist Uni
versity.

In a twelve-thousand-word closely 
r«asoned argument, supported with 
salient facts at every point, Mr. 
Molyneaux sets forth that the com
mercial policy o f the United States 
for the past century has tended to re
duce the cotton States to an inferior

dawn from Lubbock loaning monev. . . ,
, , ,, 1 I V 1 - I 'ect.nomic position, and then proceeds(Wish he would come back). 1. nclc . , , ■

AWuuider Drag Store—
Coraer Drag Stor

Ohe Veqetable TONIC

HERBINP
CORRtaS CONSTIPATION

Alexander Drag Co., Inc. 
Corner Drag Store

Don’t Experiment
I f  you have any kind o f curable skin 
disease get a bottle o f BROWN’S 
LOTION from your druggist today; 
the guaranteed remedy for ITCH, 
ECZEMA, IMPETIGO (sores on 
children) ATH LE TE ’S FOOT, TET
TER, BARBER’S ITCH. POISON 
IVA', MOSQUITO or CHIGGER bite. 
Itching and infection are checked by 
the first application. Don’t use mes.sy 
salves and bandage.s. BKOWN’.S LO
TION is sold and guaranteed by your 
druggist tbc Palace Drug Store and 
good drug store everywhere, 60c and 
$1.00 bottles.

, i.;ir II I T" 1 . c-i, 1 ' 1 to .‘.how th.at. in the changed world\crnon; John M. Presler of Roby.: Ldbc llowaid. Tom De.Shazo, L ncle .
. . . . . .  , . . T- L 1 f.. u f- ki 1 II V n • I i situation today, a continuation o f thisM. \. Brownfield was in Fort Worth Jack ( ohie and H. N. Bridges were . .u l-

„  . . . I • . . r e  .L 1 > 1 in'licv must injure the South to evenon business. Lence Price was visit- preparing to get o f f  to the old sol-| . . . .
greater d**grec

RIALTO
Friday and Satnrday, May 11-12 

ZANE GREY’S
LAST TRAIL’M l w

— W I T H —

George O’Brien, Qaire Trevm’ and
Brendd
— A L S O —

Chapter No. Seven 
GORDON OF GHOST CITY

News Comedy

Sunday and Monday, May 13-14
KEEP yOUR E7 E 
ON THE HEAVENS!

was
ing at I.akeview in Hall county. J. |diers reunion at Little Rock. Among 
.1. Adams and S. L. Hunter had the cases in County Court was one 
changed their mail from Gomez to,'>tyle<l State of Texas v..«. G. E. Lock- 
Brownfield. Luther French, Pock hart for pulling Gaily Smith’s nose. 
Powell, Elbert Wright and W illie ' !>< ckhart came clear. J. W Cook
Petrs had their hair 
style Will Gaines o f Plains passed 
through. Com. Ben Broughton in
vited us out to eat fruit when it got 
ripe. Juilge Spencer was holding 
court in I.amesa. H. C. Byrd was in 
from northwest Terrv', Cleve Hold

out Chinese, o f Big Spring, had bought the prop
erty in northw<*st Terry belonging to 
Mr. Smith of Amarillo.

Needmore; Farmers were up with_ 
their planting. Mrs. McPhaul was 
visiting her daughter in Fort Worth.; 
M iss Myrtis Walker wa.s visiting Misj

in the future.
.Mr. .Molyneaux gives particular at

tention to thi* problem of the tenant 
farim-r, declaring that “ the sub- 
mergiil population o f the South, 
making up the body o f cotton tenants 
and croppers, con.«titutes the major 
economic and social problem of the 
region.”  He traces the origin and^ 
growth of tenantry from the Civil, 
War down to the collapse o f 1929, 
and argues that the condition of this

will become 
the present

on was up from Coahoma visiting his..Jennie Lee Almon in Brownfield. Roy population
sister, Mrs. Stricklin. Atty. Percy j Scudday and Chock Hamilton were utt > ope «S8 i .

J- . , ! . .u • . I i> • 1 u commercial policy o f the UnitedSpencer was attending court at I<a- at the singing at G, J. Roses. John,  ̂ .
mesa. R. II Banowsky and family, Raymer of the .Spade ranch was visit-1’̂ **̂ *̂ ** continuM.

T h e  b r e i i h -  
lakini; climax 
of  all  niuMi 
vfiows i> h e r e !

ZOO Munnni; ;  
liirK cho'en 
I rom lO.i'Ov'!

\ n i f  (J fi ii‘ 1 i i ]

Flowers-P lanfs-Bulbs

accompanied by Mis.s Dollie Duke, | ing his sister, Mj>. Noah Bell. Prof.
.A. K. Huckleberry had ju.st com
pleted .36 months o f school at Need-

Tbe Brownifeld schools will close 
their 11*33-31 session next Wcdne.s-

Air Mail Contractor ■ more in the past 4 years. He refus- 
j ed to sign another contract. .All for

<lay. May ITith.

JIMMIUER

I have rooted Roses, Verbcnia.s, 
Petunias. Snapdragons and Salvia 
plants; Dahlia and all kinds o f bulb.s;. 
Pot Plants and Cut Flowers for any, 
occasion; Wire ortlei's appreciated 
also.

H U D G E N S  & K N I G H T
Brownfield, Texas

Challis Chats
The Challis P. T. A. wrill present a 

three act play entitled “ The Red
headed Step-child" at Meadow high 
school auditorium on Saturday, May 
12th at 8:30 P. M. A  small admis
sion wrill be chargred.

Bro. Horn of Meadow filled hia 
regular appointment here Sunday.

Those on the sick list are Mrs. Will 
Hinson, Mrs. Bill Swain and Mrs. 
Henry Neely.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil George o f Lub- 
boek visited with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J, George and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Howell last Tuesday. j

Mrs. Money Price visited with Mrs. 
Brock o f the Union community one 
day la.st week.

Miss Inez Matlock o f Lamesa has 
returned home after visiting for tw'o 
weeks with her aunt, Mrs. J. H. How
ell and family.

Mrs. Jack Lowder and Miss Hallie

Needorare News
The farmers are all busy in the 

fields and are enjoying these pretty 
days.

There is quite a number o f people 
in this community having the whoop
ing cough.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McDonald vis
ited Sunday with Mr. Luther McDon
ald and family.

Miss Mabel McCutcheoh visited 
Friday afternoon with Miss Amy 
Savage. Mrs. S. B. McCutcheon vis- 
itde with Mrs. W, J. Hix.

M iss Lois Brown spent la.st week 
with Mi.ss Betty Lewis o f Challis 
community.

Mr. John Chisholm and family, 
Mrs. Henry Chi.sholm and children, 
Mrs. M. W. Bennett and children vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. 
Bennett.

Mr. Bart Brown and family, Mr. 
Jess Lewis and family of Challis vis
ited Sunday afternoon with Mr. A. L.

this week.

MUSIC FESTIVAL

Rc V.
fishing
W e e k .

Tharp
down

and
on

Leo Allen 
the Concho

are
this

1

.Mis 
.Music 
repovt  
\.: > I

. Key of Lub*«ock. director of 
Festival, semis the following 
on Hrownf'eld eiiivies.

M.. l ’I : i v i " g :

< r
The leaning tower of Pisa was- n* v- 
upright beiau< ’ he foundation be- 

gao to sink before ll’.<‘ con-truclion 
wa ci'Mipbled.

84.

Major Bill Long (above) is presi
dent of Long it Marnion, owners 
of the Dallas Aviation School, 
which received an important air 
mail contract. U. F.. Harmon is 
general manager of the firm, which 
has headquarters in Dallas. The 
routes follow: Fort Worth, Dal
las, Galveston; Fort Worth Dallas, 
Waco, .Austin, S a n  .Antonio, 
Brownsville; Dallas. Fort Worth, 
Wichita Falls, Amarillo. (Texas 
News Photos.)

Resigns 9  -

Howze has returned to Dallas after 
visiting sometime wdth their mother ■ Brown and family,
Mrs. Ada IHowze. I Mr. Elmer and Mi.ss Mabel

Miss Golda Malcolm visited with Cutcheon visited iJunday with 
home folks Saturday and Sunday and Mrs. J. C. Crownover. 
and attended a birthday dinner Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Whitaker vi.s- 
day given by her aunt, Mrs, Newsom ited .Saturday night in the home of

Mc-
Mr,

U Van Perkins (above) has re
signed as .State commander of the 
.American Legion, according to an 
announcement !> y George E. 
Hughes, State adjutant. The State 
executive committee will meet in 
Atistin May 1.1 to elect his success
or. (Texas News Photos.)

La Hue ILo.'S — g-rade 
Irma Smitli— >>•’)
Klizabith -Ann .Smith— 8 4 

.lane P.rownfiidd— ed 
Kvidyn .Alcwinc— H6 
.Tfildrcd .Adanir-— S6 
Bernice* Hale— 8(>

Piano Solos:
Irma .Smith— 88 
Evelyn .Alewine— 77 
Jane Brownfield— 75 

Piano Scales:
Glynola Akers— 94 
Jane Brownfield— 75 

Theory:
Jane Brownfield— 93 

Vocal Solo:
M. J. Akers— 85 
Christine McDuffie— 92 
Marion Wingerd— 84 

Winning Blue Ribbon grades; 
Glynola Akers— Scale 

Mildred Adams— Piano Ensemble

Bernice Hale— Piano fittsembie 
Evelyn Alewihe— Piano "
Jane BroWrtfieid— Theory 
M, J. Akers—-Volee 
Christine McDuffie— Voice 

Red Ribbon grades:
Elizabeth Ann Smith— Piano 
Irma Smith— Piano 

Evelyn Alewine— Piano 
The report came to Mrs. W. H. 

Dallas from Mrs. Key a.sking her to 
report through the paper.

DOL ORES
D E L  R I O

R KO 
R AD IO  
Picture

GENi RAYMOND 
RAUL R O U L IE N  
GINGER ROGERS 
FRED A S T A I R E

,  Mupc.br  ̂
V IN aN T  a'l 

F.YOUMANS
■j:. .■ '-w

Lyrici hy Eduard Eiiicu ar\d Cut Kahn. 
Dirtxrcd hy Tfu/rmon FreelutuL . }. 
MERIAN C. COOPER, necutn^/rro-
dut-cr. Louis BtolIi, ossocwur tnudu ĉr.

News Betty Boop Comedy
5 r i q h t

Tbusturcestseuer

“OLD PONCE” APPARENTLY
NOT WORRIED OVER AGE

St. Augu.stine, Fla., May 5— “ Old 
Ponce,”  a huge alligator on display 
in a park here, was about 500 years 
old when Florida was discovered by 
Ponce de Leon, the Spanish explorer, 
for whom the reptile was named.

Zoologists have estimated the crus
ty old fellow was batched about 900 
years ago. But despite his age, "Old 
Ponce" is fairly agile and hjis an ap?

GRANDDAD AT 29
THOUGHT RECORD

BALTIM ORE, May 5.— The enrli- 
est known age at w'hich any human 
being ever became a grandparent i| 
29, says Dr. Raymond Pearl, biolo
gist o f John Hopkins univeiaitp. •

COUNTS h e a r t  beats

Needmore News

Presided

of the Johnson community. Mr. C. C. Bennett and family.
Mrs. S. B. McCutcheon and Rene 

.spent Monday afternoon with Mrs 
Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Edwards of 
Lubbock, accompanied by their | .M. Y
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. andj ---------- n
Mrs. Davis, were down Monday. Mr. j Elder O. M. Reynold.s requests us 
Edward.s has been working for the to announce that on account o f the 
Avalanche ever since it was a w'eekly. baccalaureate sermon Sunday morn-

- O - - - - - - - - - - i ing at the school auditorium.
Mothers Day sermon would beJ. D. Roberts o f Wellman, made

us happy with his renewal livered Sunday night.

his
de-

Geo. McPherson was over from
S. J. Hinkle o f Tokio was in Mon-:

day to ranew Ha was acaompaniad daughter
by hi. brothar, S. W „ « h «  barama a . 
new reader.

.Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Warren of^ 
Brownrield visited Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Charley Warren .''umlay.

Miss Neta Polk of I.uhhock sfwnt [ 
the week end with home folks. j

Mr. and .Mrs. .Jess Baldwin visited' 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Forrester Sunday.'

.Mr. J. II. Nelson drop|>ed dead 
Saturiiuy afternoon while out at the! 
windmill As most everyone was in! 
town, he had to lay there until .Mrs.' 
Nelson could send to town foi help.. 
He wa hurieil Sunday afternnoon in 
the Fom-.ster cemetery and funeral 
service? were conducted :it Church 
of (4od hy Uev. Mamn. In respect! 
of Mr. .\eIson theie wa.s no Sunday 
.School Sunday The family have 
the .sympathy of the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Luker were 
f ’̂Donnel’ visitors .Sunday. |

I M rs. M. C. Thomason o f Lahey is 
I visiting her son (L .M. Thomason and 
t family. |
 ̂ Mi.ss Dorris Chambers visited Miss 
Maigaroi Warren .‘Sunday ,

Singing was well attended Sunday

BUDAI*F*T— A mtvklne whicli
provides « n  aocurAt* pulse c o u iit d a r -

;:t;U  to of » down lions. operations and at the
Somethimes Ke eats 75 pounds of 
meat at one meal.

He weighs around 1,200 pounds.

Sam ^  iidll finish ids ailetnient 
o f cotton planted wbek.

-------------O------
C. W. Duffy was a pleasant caller 

at the Herald office recently to re 
new.

time amplifies the mund pf k fW t 

beats has been installed by Dr. Ver- 

fne Skrop after exptrimepU iMdaif 
14 years/ It contains 1,600 paxta.

e s ■ Q - ■

Arch Fowler dug up 
lar for the Herald this week. 

O -
Read the Ads in the Herald

Now With
SAF-TCAP

( Patent Pending )

Guarantees Safety
PREVENTS

OVERPRESSURE
Covered by Insurance. F v̂ery 
Health ('ookor is covered by 
liability insurance by the. lar- 
jre.st compan.v of its kind in 
th«‘ world.

Health Cokers are built with

4 . >imiiiuns ot IJailas presid
ed over the fourteenth annual con
vention of the Tcxa< Retail Dry 
Uoo<l5 Association in Dallas. Busi- 
ness recovery and compliance with 

c rodrs  ̂of fair competition were 
tnc prinopal sulijccts on the pro- 

(Texas News Photos.)

safeguard to prevent
Am..ri.»ns. ... a ,al... pr-far to be » f  trouhl.—

free, though it may make them thor-l merely )Tlve this insur-
oughiy uncomfortable.

gram.

In proportion to population, more 
patents are issued to .Swi.ss inventors 
throughout the world than to resi
dents of any other nation.

ance ns an additional proof of 
our confidence.

Hudgens & Knight
Brownfield, Texas

1

G R A D U A T I O N
VVe have GIFTS for the G RADUATE in all PRICE 
ranjre.s. Gifts that the boy or girl graduate will 
really appreciate.

For The

Girl Graduate
Strap Watches. Ring.s, Compacts. 

Costume Jewelry, Cosmetics, 
Stationery.

- '4

. J' >

O ak

For The

Boy Graduate
V
fcr

Strap or Pocket Watches, Tie Sets, 
Shaving Kits, Military Brushes, . 

Watch Chains and Straps.

'

Buy your MOTHER'S D A Y  C A N D Y  from na.

PALACE DRUG STORE
“ IF ITS IN A  DRUG STORE, W E  H A VE  VT*
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Among Ae Clmrclies

PRESBYTERIAN’S HAVE  
BIRTHDAY DINNER

TWENTY-EIGHT ARE  
PARTY GUESTS

SUNDAY SCHOOL PARTY 
AT McGOWAN HOME

Mr. W. B. Toone's Sunday School 
class enjoyed a party at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hudgema 
entertained Friday night in their
home for members o f the “ Our Night Mr. and Mrs. Joe J McGowan with 
Out”  Club. Bridge was played. Mesdames Herman Heath and Leo 

A  salad course and a fruit drink Holmes as joint hostesses Thursday 
was served to Messrs, and Mesdames night o f last week. The grown-ups 

Mrs. Tom May’s birthday was hon- Clyde Bond, Jaines H. Dallas. Clyde! played games on the lawn. A  picnic 
ored Monday when fifteen  Udies Carter, Roy Herod, Leoi lunch was served to about 20
the Presbytrian church met at th e !^ “ * " ’ McDuffie, Bob Bowers, members,
home o f Mrs. J. E. Shelton in the!^*®"**® Hudgens, Mon Telford. Dube 
north part o f town and enjoyed Kyle Graves. Leo Holmes and
covered dish luncheon. Miss G r a c e , ^

ceivd

class

BIcGowan. Clyde Bond re-

Perkins and Mrs. O. T. Murphy of|®«‘' ' ‘* ® * * " '
L ittlefield  also attended the meeting. *»®*'‘ ®*

o
BAPTIST MET 
STUDY

FOR BIBLE

Circle 1 and 2 met in a joint meet- 
a t the church. Circle 3 with Mrs. 
W ill Adams. Circle 4 did not meet, 
and Circle 5 at Mrs. Wester’s.

FETED WITH BREAKFAST 
AND LUNCHEON

Mrs. Carl Muller, her 
Mrs. Harlin and son Carl Jr. all of 
Texhoma, Okla., visited Mrs. Mul
ler’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Wines and other relatives here last 
week.

M. B. and J W. Cotton o f Amarillo 
visited their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. B. Sawyer and other rela-

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Mrs. Earl Jones visited her sister 

at Plainview last Tuesday.
. , „ — o ------

These ladies spent the afternoon 
visiting their sick members. Next 
Monday they will have a Bible study.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

' • The 11th chapter o f Acts was stud
ied Monday when eleven ladies met 
a t their church at 4:30. Mrs. Bob 
Bowers led the lesson. Next Mon
day they will meet at four o’clock.

............ - o ■■
METHODIST—

Fifteen members o f the Methodist 
Missionary Society studied “ The 
Christian Mission in America.”  The 
lesson was led by Mesdames Long- 
brake and Thomason, with Mrs. Lin- 
ville having charge o f the devotional. 
Plans yere  made to quilt at the 
church all day Friday.

-------------O-------------
WEBB— HARDIN

Last Sunday morning Mrs. W. C.
Smith emertained with a breakfast 
in honor o f Bill Collins o f Lubbock tives here the first o f the week, 
and Miss Lenore Linsby, o f Spur.
The guests were Bill Collins, Wilson 
Collins, Adolphus Smith, Misses Le
nore Linsby, Kathrine Holgate, A l
thea Lundstrum, and Mr. and Mrs.
James H. Dallas.

A t the noon hour then the same 
guests enjoyed a luncheon at the 
home o f Bill’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Collins. The table w'as very 
pretty with hand painted place cards 
and a lovely blue hydrangea for a 
centerpiece.

-------------O-------------
MRS. VONCILE WILLIAMS
HOSTESS

Mr. Basil Webb and Miss Robbie 
M. Hardin, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W . G. Hardin, were married last Sat
urday aftenoon at 6 o’clock at the 
home o f the bride. Elder O. M. Rey
nolds officiated.

Mr. Webb has been a citizen o f this 
city for about two years, is a young 
man o f high qualities, and is at pres
ent with the Phillips Service station. 
Robbie Marion was bom and reared 
in this city and loved by everyone. 
She finished high school here, and at
tended A . C. C. For te past three 
terms se has taught in the Challis 
■chool.

The Herald joins the many friends 
In congratulation.

The Laf-A-Lot Club enjoyed games 
o f bridge last Thursday afternoon 
when the entire membership o f the 
club was present at a party given by 
Mrs. Voncile Williams. Delightful 
refreshments were served to Mes
dames Clenn Webber, Frank Bal
lard. Blue Graham, Earl Anthony, 
Earl Thaxton, Clovis Kendrick, Jack 
Stricklin Jr., Rayburn Knott, Spen
cer Kendrick. Misses Lena Mae Bal
lard, liou Ellen Brow'n and Bess 
Thomp.son. Mrs. Earl Anthony

Messrs. Bob Bowers and James H. 
Dallas attended the Rotary Conven
tion at Abilene, Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

- e ■ ■
Cathrinc Cates of Ackerly is visit

ing her aunt, Mrs. Ada Wilkins.

Rulif ioua and Secular
Stories That Parallel

All the greut reli»;iou8 have st<>rlt‘S 
that piirullel each other in some ds- 
gree. For instance, Je|>lithali, one of 
the judges of Israel, made a rtMiiaik- 
able TOW tx'fore lie niarclied a;:aiiist 
the Ammonites, that If he proved vlc- 
torioua he would offer to the I^ord 
the first living tiling which should 
come to meet him on his return. 
This hapi>ened to be his only daugh
ter, wliom he sacrificed to fultill his 
rash vow. The history of Jeplithab 

daughter, ** contained In the second bmik of 
Judges. Idonieneus, in Homeric leg
end, king of Crete, succeeded his fa- 
Uier Deucalion on the thnme, and ac
companied tlie Greeks to the Trojan 
war with a fleet of ItU ships. During 
this war he r«nder«>d tilmseif famous 
by his valor. While returning, he 
made a vow to Neptune In a dangerous 
teni|iest tiiat If he es«'ui>ed he would 
offer to the god whatever living crea
ture first presented Itself to his eye 
on the Cretan stiore. Tliis was Ids 
son, who came to congratulate Idin on 
his safe return. Idonieneus r«><le«>med 
his promise, but the inhumanity of this 
sacrifice rendereit him so odious to his 
inhJiH'ts that he was exiled from his 
country.—Montreal Family Herald.

The Future of Educadou
By Roger W. Babaoa

Mesdames J. L. Cruce and W. B. 
Downing were Lubbock visitors Mon
day.

Friends o f Mrs. Terry Bedford will 
be sorry to hear o f her being in the 
hospital again, having had another 
operation Sunday. Mrs. Paul Lawlis 
is also in the Sanitarium having had 
a minor operation Monday.

A man from Wink. Texa.s, driving 
a truck load o f nitroglycerin, had the 
misfortune Monday night o f having 
the load explode. It is said that he 
was blown into bits, searchers being

Inaifiua of Royalty in
Ancient Egyptian Tomb

A tomb discovered near Cairo, by 
Prof. Selim Hnsaan. contalcing a 
mummy adorned with a gold crown 
and a complete aet of Jewelry. Is per
haps the only tomb in thia area un
touched by tlilevea. The gold crown 
was 24 Inches In circumference. It 
was kept In iiosittnn by two gold lotus 
flowers. Joined by a chalcedony. Each 
flower was topped by a bird with a 
long beak, named in hleroglypliica 
“ Takhu.” In the middle of the crown 
In front waa a disk atudded with 
colored stones set In another lotus 
flower. The large necklace was com
posed of 50 pieces of gold In the shape 
of some Insects threadcif on a gold 
String. Gold bracelets having tbo 
form of the hieroglyphic letter “ N " ; 
a number of silver bracelets—It Is be
lieved that this Is the first time sliver 
bracelets have been discovered In a 
tomb of the fourth dynasty—and two 
pure gold anklets also were found.

was  ̂unable
given an embroidered tea towel fori bucket 
high and Mrs. Stricklin set o f ash 
trays for 2nd high.

to find more than a gallon 
I o f  his body. A  hole 10X15 
feet was blown in the highway.

■ o .

A  truck from the Methodist or
phanage at Waco visited Brownfield 
Thonday morning and got several 
hundred eggs fo r  the home. The 
truck visited all idains towns and 
were just asking fo r  eggs. Membera 
a f  the BrownHeld church responded 
in  a  very commendable way.

Mra. Jewel Smith waa brought 
home Monday from the Lubbock 
Sanitarinm, where she underweat an 
operation fo r  appendicitis.

MRS. JAMES H. DALLAS  
CLUB HOSTESS

Mae to Pick Beauty

Mrs. James H. Dallas w’as hostes.<i 
to club members and some guests last 
Friday afternoon when she enter
tained the “ Kolonial Kard Klub.”  
Club members attending were Mes
dames Cave, Telford, Jack Stricklin, 
Sr., Herod, Heath, A. Sawyer, Les
ter Treadaway, C. J. Smith and R. B. 
Parish. The guests were Mesdames 
Herbert and Ralph Carter, Clovis and 
Spencer Kendrick, W. H. Dallas, Ike 
Bailey. Dick McDuffie. Jack Strick
lin, Jr., Tight Graham, Clarence 
Hudgens and Von Tunglyn. A  salad 
coarse and tea waa served Prizes 
were luncheon cloths, guest prise go
ing to Mrs. Ike Bailey; club prise to 
Mrs. Clyde Cave.

--- --  O'
Mrs. E. B. Thomas was hostess to 

the Priscilla Needle Club Wednesday 
o f last week. The eleven ladies pres
ent were served meat sandwicbee, 
congealed salad, iced tea and cake. 
Mrs. Dunn will be hostess May 16th.

c ;

Mae may pick May in May 
(1934) at one of the ^autics of 
the Univcrii^ of Texas. This 
photo shows (Hilton O’Brien, edi
tor of The Cactus. U. of T. year
book. at he left for Hollywood with 
the photographs of 127 pretty girl 
nominees for the BInboaact Belle 
section of The Cactus. Miss Mae 
West will select the seven ehe 
think* the most beautifiA (Texas 
News Photos.)

ChoicR

Here’s Somethii^ Good to Eat
Every real boy and girl comes running when 
they know there’s a loaf of our milk-bread 
about to be spread with butter and jam. They 
like its nut-like flavor and the way it satisfies 
that hungry feeling. It’s good to taste, and it’s 
good for them, for our bread has all the neces
sary nourishment young growing bodies need.

BON TON BAKERY
fliaanHiazianniaiinriBia n i ^ ^

FOR THE GRADUATE-
E ^  ll^tches, Perfomes, Dusting Powder 

Amity Purses, Watch Chains 
INamoiid R ^ s , Tie Sets, Fountain Pens, 

Bracelets, Bndde Sets
TRUE

VANILLA EXTRAQ
for your

P A S T R I E S  and I C E C R E A M
—  To Itttrodaco —

Soonce_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c
SooDce_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —  G9c
Piol__________ ___- 1̂9

A slender brunette, Eleanor By- 
araly, was selected by Mae West, 
t buxom blond as the most beauti
ful girl in Simmons University, 
Abilene. Texas. Photos of twenty 
beautiful girls were submitted to 
the movie queen by The Simmons 
Brand, weekly university newspa
per. M iss Byaraly is a senior from 
Kalamazoo, Mich. (Texas News 
Photos.)

Wife Was Fat 
No Loiter Attractive
LOST HUSBAND’S LOVE

Cnriosity From tlm Bog
(Tnroveritig the Ixtg at Itaiaghan, In 

the county of Shercock, Ireland, a 
curious bit of wood carving was 
brought to light which is perplexing 
the archeologists and scientists of Ire
land and England. The s|>e«‘inien la 
evidently of gvrat «ire. 500 years at 
least, and prohnidy much more. It Is 
about 3 feet In length and represents 
a woman, but the arms are missing, 
and It la the work of • skilled carver. 
There are some curious Inseriptlont 
upon It which are leglhle. The speci
men has been placed on exhildtion at 
the Dublin museum with the hope that 
aoma student may offer oome ezplana- 
tfeu of the origin and use.

With all the talk there is today about 
technology and the machine age, 
some clients may wonder w’hat people 
are to do for a living when the 
dreams o f the technocrats come true. 
(Le t me add, moreover, that I  be
lieve that some day these dreams will 
be realized.) We have only one 
stomach and can only eat a limited 
amount o f food. We have only two 
feet and can wear only a limited 
number o f shoes. There is a limit to 
what an individual can spend sensi-j 
bly on food, clothing, shelter andj 
even amusement. No one on this! 
planet has more than twenty-four 
hours a day. America is gradually! 
reaching a consumption saturation! 
point.

On the other hand, although we 
ourselves may have all we need of 
material things, we must not forget 
that hundreds o f millions o f other 
o f other people are today barely 
eisting. Therefore, before thinking 
about four-hour days, we should con- 
tiue to raise crops and make goods 
for tho.se less fortunate than our
selves. As this is a job o f genera
tions rather than mere years, we need 

! worry about the dangers o f the mach
ine age. So long as one human being 
is in want o f fond, clothing or shel
ter, no right-minded and able-bodied 
person should be content to work 
only a few hours a day.

Yet 1 must grant that theorvticallv 
the technocrats are right. We are 
constantly approaching a time when 
everyone ran enjoy a standard o f liv
ing equivalent to an income o f $10,- 

jOOO per year by working four hours 
I per day for four days per week un- 
jder pro|>er organization. (This will 
I come, however, through the labora- 
i atory work by scientists rather than 
through legislative work o f radicals.) 
Therefore clients are justified in ask
ing: What will take up the slack?

I Or, to state the question in another 
jway: What will we do with our
spare time? Is there some line o f 

i work which ran be expanded as the 
; demand for agricultrial construction 
land industrial workers declines? I  
j believe that there is such a line, and 
j here is my reason.

Although people can, to their own 
advantage, consume only a limited

SPRING CLEANING  for rour RUGS and DRAPES

There's nothing that will make your home more fresh 
looking than clean rugs and drapes. Send them to us 
today. It will make your housecleaning much easier, 
and we guarantee to clean your things with utmost care.

Call 102 
CITY TAILORS

DAIRY PRODUCTS
Our dairy products are produced from healthy 

tested cows and under the most sanitary conditions. 
—  Sweet Milk, Cream, Buttermilk and Batter —

Kirksey and Gore
PHONE 184

To offer your guests beer 
is simple hospitality—To 
offer them BUDWEISER 
is a gracious compliment*

Budwriser
K I N G  O F  B O T T L E D  B E E R

Order by the Case for yomr Home
A N H E U S E R - B U S C H  * S T .  L O U I S

PLAINS DISTRIBUTING CO., DISTRIBUTORS 
Lubbock, Texas

EXPRESSION RECITAL  
FRIDAY NIGHT

Expression pupils o f Mrs. M. L.
I amount o f food, clothing, shelter, 
land amusemcnt% tber. is »o  limit
their ew . develepmeat physically, i -  n .  The program will be given' **

Ne Tm m m #* Pygmies
Tha ozlstence of ■ p.vgniy race Is 

ToaBMOe* Is believed te be s fallacy 
h f Biodara othnologlsta The story oww 
Its urlflB t «  the discovery lu tha early 
half o f tha Nloetcenth eeatury of ns- 
oaoroua omall otoaa eeflliia contalniag 
•kolatoea tha largeot o f which meat- 
sred 24 lachaa Is length and 9 Inchoa 
la dopth. Thooa worn aaoumed to ba 
th# remalai o f s luca o f pygnloo. 
■owovor, thog havt prevod ta ba la 
■gay caaos tha skaletona of chlldrca. 
Thooa o f adulta wora deprived e f 
fleeh aeeordlag te the eomnion enetoai 
la the OMnad regloa, then dlajolnted 

the bones pecked Into a very 
lU space

reading given will be humoroua.
A t intervals on the program music 

will be furnished by the seventh 
grade girls’ glee club; by n ladies* 
quartet consisting o f Mrs. Horloa 
Howell, Miss Dora Dean Neill, Mm. 

L. Penn and Mary Dee Thomas;
tellectually and spiritaally. Through .udit^rium and!®"** Genevieve and Dewey Jr.
breeding, training and character, the; eight-fifteen.

Haas Bosy
The treasurer of the Ladles Aid so

ciety of a Oreensburg church made a 
dcpoolt for her organization In a 
Oreensburg bank recently. At the de
posit window she spoke to the teller. 
Whom she knew.

The deposit was a eonslderable o m  
for a church organization and as she 
passed In tba money sbe said: **Uere’s 
the aid money.”

Tha teller understood her ts nay, 
” Harc^s the egg sioncy.”  Then earn# 
tha break.

’’Wen, ft looks as though ths old 
hens havs been laying pretty good 
lately,”  waa hla comnaent—Indianap
olis News.

tho
Medical

Msdlcol roeorda wora kapt la 
tompla e f Aaocnlapiao la Oroaco, 
hlstoftea being reidatered on marble 
tableta

CORNER DRUG STORE
• ^ O H F I D E N C U I L T  I T "

The above headlines appeared in a 
New York newspaper in connection 
with a divorce trial. “ She was a 
beautiful woman,”  one witness testi
fied, “ but she got fat and is not at
tractive any more.”

Thousands o f women are getting 
fa t and losing their appeal just be 
cause they do not know what to do.

Why not do what thousands o f 
women have done to get rid o f 
pounds o f unwanted fat? Take one 
half teaspoon o f Kruschen Salts in 
a gloss o f hot water every morning 
before breakfast and keep it up for 
30 days. Then weigh yourtelf and 
see how many pounds you have lost.

Kruschen Salts are a blend o f 6 
minemi salts most helpful to body 
health. Best o f all, a bottle o f Krus- 
chen Salts that will lost you for 4 
weeks costs but a trifle. Ask A lex
ander Co., or any druggist fo r  a hot- 

Itlo ond Btart to lost fot today.
It’s the SAFE way to reduca but be

sure you get Kruschen— your health 
. comes first and remember this if  you 
are not jojrfnlly satisfied with results 
—money back.

A^AY W E  SEN D
YOUR

MOTHER’S DAY
PACKAGE OP

CHOCOLATES
SUNDAY, MAY Dth

Tkora Ss no moro approprieto 
gift than candy...and AAother 
dosorvM dio bosL 
kor King’s.
Wo hevo a comploto assort- 
mont of beautiful King Pack
ages. Let us assist you in 
choosing your gift for AAotker.

CtNner 1 ^  Store

possibilities o f every race are beyond 
the dreams o f the moat visionary, 
these possibilities put the most prog
ressive technocrats in the ox-cart 
class. Instead of one Edison, there 
can easily be a million; instead o f one 
Einstein, there could easily be an
other million; and so on od iafinituns. 
It is merely a question o f proper 
breeding, training and diameter.

This development to which I havs 
referred will come about through in
creasing the quality and numbem o f 
the teaching profession. My grand
son— now in school in Wellesey, Mas
sachusetts— is one o f a class o f forty- 
three! Gradually, os parents and 
taxpayers have more sense, the size o f 
these classes will be reduced to twen
ty, ten and even smaller. I forocasl 
the lim * whoa aacli scholar will hava 
OM spocial taachor, ood porkops sov- 
oral spocialisis os did Holoa Kollor. 
Coosidoriog tho rosoll* which hor 
loochor. Miss SoHivao, ohtoiood with 
this doof, dumb sad bliad stadoat, 
tho poMikility o f aoivorsol iadopoa- 
doat tatoriag bocoaios apporoat.

Therefore, as I visualize the future,
I se the number o f teachers iacrooso 
as the number o f ogricultrialists, 
skilled laborers and industrial work
ers docroaso. Future generations 
will realize it will be far better for 
them to do a full day’s work them
selves and employ more people to de
velop their children phsrsically, intel
lectually and spiritually. Christian 

! teaching is an industry that can| 
never be overdone, as it is turning 
out a product o f which there can 
never be a surplus. Even today the 
safest and most profitable invest
ment is an education. j

Whatever social or political sys
tems may be tried in the future, 
children will always be the greatest^ 
as.set.s. Stocks, bonds, bank ac
counts, insurance policies and real 
estate holdings may easily pass out 
of exisUnce. Our children, how
ever will always be ours. Whatever 
happens to bankers, manufacturers 
and merchants, the effecient teacher 
will always be in demand. More
over, as leisure time increases, the  ̂
demand for those who can train 
others physically intellectually and 
spiritually will rapidly increase. I 
Even today many families are look-J 
ing for such persons to come into 
homes and guide their boys and giris. ̂ 

— In School and Community.

--------------------------  I
Among the recent new readers we 

find, W. A Brock, N. E. Tosmsend, 
Cash A Carry Grocery, W. R. Tilson, 
C. R. Warren, and L. E. McClish of 
city and routes; T. L. Murry, Sea- 
graves; J. L. Webber o f Plains, and 
S. W. Hinkle o f Tokio. j

Murphy with the guitar. You 
cordially invited.

------------ O------------
Mrs. A. Judd o f Lubbock, grand- 

Briscoe. Sam Chisholm. Ruby N e ll | " ““ ‘ her o f Evelyn Judd o f this city. 
Smith, Evelyn Walls, Burdett Au-* Tuesday night, f o U o ^ -
burg, Doy Murphy. Doris Lee G ore ,'*  lon f iil"***- The body waa laid

Those taking part in the program 
will be Mattie Jo Grocey, Clifton 
Jones, Esther Ruth Smith, Nita B

Mayetta Murphy, O’Bera Breland, 
Harold Stice, Bernard Slice, Gene
vieve Murphy, Patty Roth Carter, 
J. D. Avery, Christine McDufflo, 
Homer Knoll Hughes, Patsy Frank 
Ballard. Francis Joyce Rarabo. Glor
ia Jean Swan, Dorothy Jean K n i^ t, 
and Miss Reva Newsome.

Three little three-minute plajrs will 
be presented by some o f the younger 
children and three five-minute plays 
will be prsented by some o f the older 

bo3Ts and girls. The majority o f the

to rest at Lubbock ‘Thursday, 
dames Stricklin. Sr. and Jr., and 
Judd attended the faneral 
Brownfield.

Sheriff Jess Smith reports that 
there will be a big rabbit drive nsxt 
Tuesday in the W illow Wells coos- 
munity starting from the oehosl 
house.

H. S. Hawkins o f Meadow, is in 
the good graces o f the Herald again.

P A H n n S  AMD HOME OWNBtS
Chisholm Hardware has just stocked new line of 
hiifh Rrade Paints, Varnish and Enamels. Man
ufactured by

Jones-Blair Paint & Varnidi Go.
Dallam, Texarn

These paints and Enamels are guaranteed to you. '  

And at a price you can afford to pay.

1

Another county heard from. Frank 
E. Givan, o f Hereford wirtes in that

he reads and enjoys our Califoroia

trip.

C C A D ^ U  N o  F u rth e r  3  t M H w i l  H e re  A r e  th e

Food Values mSSnt
Shop a.s you will— we defy you to improve on these 

foods. Freshness, taste and quality that might com

mand high prices. But we bring you these features—  

plus prices that mean real value. For today’s meals, 

do your marketing here for finer foods at real savings

As usual we will kawe pleutjr 

Special Prices on SUple Groeeries for Saturday. 

See us for Fresh Meats, Vegetahlea, and Fruits.

m ur ph y  BROS. r ' m ,


